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What We See 
And Hear 

Printing the news is a job that 
calls for coarage, stndy, sound 
judgment and tact. It is impossi
ble to please everybody, so tbe ed
itor must let bis own judgment 
and conscience be his guide. If be 
is fair and emphasizes the type of 
news that builds and makes for a 
better Commuoity be fs performing 
a niighty valoable-taak... —.-..--• 

To keep from b'-ingihg shaine to 
the innocent, to protect the boys 
and girls as far as possible and to 
give tbe least oSense in printing 
crime iiews is a big job. To print 
unpleasant news when withdrawal 
of patronage is used as a club calls 
for courage. Printing the so-calied 
facts and all of the so-called facts 
is not always good policy. Nau
seating and degrading details may 
excite reader interest, but printing 
tbem indiscriminately is far from 
good policy or good judgment,-^ 
Exchange^ . 

It has been said before, but re
quires constant repetition, tbat bi
cycles on tbe highway heed regu
lation as much as automobiles. 
Witb the marked and continuing 
increase in the use of bicycles by 
young people, their nuisaiice value 
ban increased by the sqnare. On 
the roads by day, and particularly 
by night, they are a dauger to 
themselves and a real and anxious 
hazard to the motorist. 

The Legislature recognized this 
fact | t the last session and passed 
an enabling act which made it pos
sible for the first time for cities 
and towns to set up regulatiohs 
for control of bicyclists which 
strangely enough never before had 
been legal. Concord, according to 
nevs3 reports, intends to take ad
vantage of thi.s opportuuity. Man
chester has had a sitnilar project 
for the registration of bicycles un
der way for some months which is 
expected to reach fruition soou. 

If parents are not to assist in 
controlling the bicycle .p];oble.m, 
then the cqnunnnity must do so. 
Everybody understands the care
lessness of youth, and nobody 
would limit their reasonable use 
and enjoyment of the bicycle. Bnt 
for the safety of the young cyclists 
themselves, and the motorist and 
pedestrian, it is necessary that 
some degree of restraint be placed 
upon them. Local regulation by 
registration seems the best possible 
method. 

Mrs. Fietcher Forehand and two 
daughters left last week for their 
home in Fort Meyers, Fla , after 
spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrsi James Ashford. 

and the 
by Mrs. 

North Braiich 
Annual School 
Reunion Held 

The Seventeenth Annual School 
Retinion was held at the North 
Branch Chapel, Saturday, August 
86tb, with nearly one hundred 
members and friends present. The 
crowd began to gather on tbe lawn 
in front of the Chapel about ten 
o'ciock' and friends visited with 
each other until noon when a bas-
ket.luQch was enjoyed. Coffee 
was seryed free to all present. 

At two o'clock the meeting was 
called to order by William Simonds, 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee, who gave its repbrt as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Marie H. 
Wells, Deering, first vice preisident, 
Mrs: Charlotte Harvey, Hillsboro, 
second vice preHdent, Mrs. Frances 
Herrick, Antriin,. secretary>treas-
ttrer, Mrs. Belle Wbeeler, Antrim. 
The officera were elected 
meeting was conducted 
Wells. . 

The program opened with the 
siuging of America, led by Rev, 
Harrison L, Packard, of Antrim; 
address of welcome by the presi
dent; reports of the Secretary and 
Treasurer were accepted aa read; 
letters were read from absent ones, 
by the secretary, Mrs. Wheeler; a 
moment of silence was observed 
followed by the Lord's Prayer in 
loving memory of Mrs. Minnie 
Mcllviu, president and Mrs. Olive 
Matthews, vice-president, who had 
passed away since the last reunion; 
a reading. School Days, by Grace 
Woods; remarks by Herbert Mc-
Ilvine, Grace Woods and Albert 
Cheney; and several harmonica 
selections by Albert Cheney. It 
was voted to bold tbe next reunion 
in August 1940. 

Then the gathering went into 
the chapel to hear a very interest
ing talk on Bird Life by Stacey 
Cole, of Keene, this being followed 
by questions and all enjoyed his 
exhibit ofbirds nests. 

Nearly everyone present enjoy
ed the trip tbrough the beautiful 
gardeu of tbe Flint Homestead. 

Several loving faces were missed 
at this reunion, but one grand old 
lady 92 years of age, motored from 
Maine to be present, 

A beautiful day made it very 
pleasant for all who were able to 
attend. 

Mrs. Ross Roberts is accompany
ing her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Wil
liam Wadhams, and her sister, 
Miss Lydia Wadhams, of Bloom
field, Contl., on an automobile trip 
through the White Mountains'hnd 
Canada. 
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Weekly Letter by (jeorge Proctor 
Fish and Gsune Conservation Officer 

Believe it or not but last Saturday 
I had a day off but not an off day. 
I went to the Dog Show at Hamp
ton Beach and it was a humdinger. 
Over 400 dogs on the behches and 
a record crowd. The only dogs to 
win near by was the Peke owhed 
by my daughter Miss Lillian and 
the Cumber spaniel owned by Mrs. 
E. Oreenie of South Peterboro. Tbli 
female dog took fotu: firsts and 
some nice trophies. This show waa 
put on by the Profile Kennel club 
of-N. H., and was an AKC Ucensed 
plan ."D" show. Next year the 
Chamber of Commerce of that 
town want the club to put a real 
AKC point show at the same place. 
The dog show made a big hit with 
the Beach people. 

Every day we leam something 
new about the big 200th annivers
ary, of the home town of Wllton. 
The grand ball. Is Sept, Ist̂  on a 
Friday night and It's to be both 
new and old fashioned dances. Tony 
Brown and his Boyal Canadians 
will play for the fancy modem 
dances while Leo LaCasse and his 
Oranite State Mountaineers will 
hoe it out for the Old Folks. The 
old folks hoop her up from 8.1& 
till midnight and then the younger 
generation hoop her up till two. 
And what a hoOp-er-̂ up it will be. 
Special decorations for the auditor
ium. 

Live lead foxes are- in good de
mand just now and anyone having 
one will do well to get in touch with 
me or the Department office at 
Concord, Many field trials coming 
off soon and can be tiised.. 

It won't be long now to the big
gest and best' show that the old 
town of Wllton ever put on. It 
starts Monday, Aug. 28th, and runs 
a whole week and something doing 
every minute. Large numbers of 
people are putting in a lot of time 
over some big pageants to repre
sent the town's past. 

A few weeks ago I spent a few 
hours at "Mowglis" camp on the 
west shores of Newfoimd lake. I 
went with Mr. Murray of the Flsh 
and Oame office. He showed pic
tures and I told the boys a few 
stories. I had a swell time while at 
the camp. The other day in the 
mail I got a copy of the official 
camp paper Or magazine. It's call
ed "The Mowglis Howl" and'shows 
a cut of a young timber wolf. It's a 

ifonderful book and Is highly illus
trated. As I said before I think that 
Col. Elwell has the best boys' camp 
in the state and that's saying a 
jhouthful. 
'The Washington, D. C. authorities 

Mil us that the duck or waterfowl 
ntuatlon is much better than last 
mar. and the Increase In waterfOwl 
tfls past spring and summer has 
been very encouraging. The answer 
ib all this is Game refuges. If they 
hate a good place to breed ttrere' 
tMll be plenty Of waterfowl. In this 

f̂cck of the woods I have seen a 
•ary marked increase In ducks. At 
Rindge, Jaffrey, Brookline and 
Peterboro the wood duck has come 
back very strong also the black 
duck and the Mallards. 

-̂ ,Selleve it or not but Prince Tou-
s^&off at Hancock has got out In 
larjge pens almost 1000 young 
Chucker Partridges and about 3000 
yopig ringneck pheasants. He Is 
putting up a new range on wild 
lahd and is going to cover about 
thsee acres of land with wire 
ar6und and top. The. other day he 
h«Ed the posts all set and was ready 
to.;i>iit up the wire. His pheasants 
look well. He has 450 aill ready to 
plttit in the wild. 
^ ^ t week I told about a big 

male St. Bemard for a good home. 
WM I had five phone calls, seven 
p^sonal calls and two letters about 
th&t big dog. Guess I won't have 
anŝ  trouble finding him a good 
hoine. Could have sold many St. 
Behiard puppies last week had I 
hail them. Who has them? 

"This week.that litter of ten col
Ue: puppies are ready tO go. Six 
weeks old and aU eating weU. 

The weatherman was very un
kind to the Lone Pine Hunters 
Club, Inc., on Sunday and washed 
out their annual clam bake and 
field day. This was to have been at 
the TerriU Farm at Hollis Depot 
where the club have a club house 
and one of the best skeet outfits In 
the cotmtry. 

Toil trappers want to get posted 
on. the new trapping laws as some 
radical changes have been made in 
some of them. The new law books 
wUl be out soon and you can get 
on^ where you bought that Ueense. 
AU agetits wiU be suppUed with 
them as soon as out. 

In seven of my towns we are 
Continued on page 8 

Town Hall, Antrim, N. H. Sept. 1, 1939 

The Community Gilbert and Sullivan Co. 
of Antrim 

RICHARD K. WINSLOW, Director 

PRESENTS 

THE PIRATES of PENZANCE 
•• OR^ 

THE SLAVE of D U T Y 

A Coiinic Opera 

Writtenby W. S, Gilbert—Composed by Arthur Sullivan 

Dramatis Personae 

THE PIRATE KING . . . . . 
SAMUEL, his Lieutenant. . . . 
FREDERICK, a Pirate Apprentice . 

(21 years, but short on birthdays) 
MAJOR-GENERAL STANLEY, of the British Army 
POLICE SERGEANT . . . . . 
MABEL, the General's youngest daughter . . _ 
KATE ) 
EDITH [ General Stanley's Daughters 
ISABEL ) 
RUTH, a Piratical Maid -of-all-work 
PIRATES, POLICEMEN, GENERAL STANLEY'S 

Carol Nichols 
Elvin Main 

Allan Hunting 

Robert Hunting 
R. G. Winslow 

Madeline Gilmore 
Alice Rosenbaum 

Helen Yeagle 
Isabel Butterfield 
Elizabeth Tenney 

DAUGHTERS: C. F. 
Ayer, H. K. Black, W. L. Brownell, T. G. Caughey, R, E. Champney, 
M. E. Cutter, N. E, Edwards, R. E. Ellis, B. B. Fluri, B. M. Gordon,' 
J. H. Grimes, E. M. Hollis, B. B. Hunting, J. S. Hurlin, M. W. Hurlin, 
G. J. MacDonald, V. C. Newton, R. G. Nylander, M. L. Perkins, A. A. 
Poor, J. D. Pratt, E. E. Roeder, E. R. Ross, E. F. Steams, B. P. 
Whitney, M. L. Wilkinson, E. B. Winslow, R. G. Winslow, W. A. 
Winslow 

Act. I. A rocky sea shore on eoast of Cornwall, England 
Act. II. A ruined chapel by moonlight. 

TIME,- In Queen Victoria's reign. 
ARGUMENT . A lad's extraordinary devotion to duty,-his nurse's faulty 
hearing, ("pirate" and "pilot" do sound mueh alike)- and the tough luck of 
folks bom on February 29, - out of these thres ideas the story grows. 
The opera opens on ihe celebration for Frederick's reaching 21 years and the 
end of his appenticeship. When Mabel Ieams he has had only "flve" birth
days, she bravely promises to wait the extra 64 years. The pirates offer to 
marry all the daaghters, and Stanley's terrible fib about being an orphan almost 
eosts him his life when pirates tum burglars. But the Union Jack and the 
magie of the queen's name save the day. 

MUSICAL DIRECTION Richard K. Winslow 
COACH of WOMAN'S CHORUS Mabel B. Wilson 
STAGE DIRECTION Alice D. Hurlin 
ACCOMPANIMENTS by Gertrade Thomton and Anna Winslow 

Old Home Day 
At Deering Is 
Well Attended 

The traditional perfect weatber 
which has greeted nearly all of 
Deering's Old Home Days was once 
more in evidence on Saturday, and 
the throng;of present and former 
residents who attended tbe town's 
3 i g day" was convincing evidence, 
of its continued popularity. 

The morniug program of field 
events, undei the supervision of 
Richard Johnson, Î iester Lemay 
and Edward Webster, was followed 
by a baseball game on Fisher's 
Field, between the single and the 
married men. The game, won by 
the former, was arranged by George 
Soukas of Manchester and Robert 
Johnson. 

Other events were a concert by 
the WPA band of .Manchester, 
trap shooting mariaged - by Louis 
Fisher, an old-fashioned dance in 
the afternoon and the Old Home 
Day dance in the town hall in the 
evening. 

At the afternoon exercises, beld 
in the old cburch on the common, 
George H. Duncan, of East Jaffrey 
gave the principal address, in 
which he emphasized the political 
and economic security enjoyed by 
residents of the small, country 
towns. 

Miohie Preaided 
Stuart Michie, chairman of the 

Old Home Day committee, presid
ed and Sir Harry Holmes gave 
the address of welcome. 

Miss Madeline Gilmore, of Hills
boro, accompauied by Archie 
Spalding, sang and Mrs. J. Y. Wil
son, representing the grange, re
cited. 

Serving on tbe Old Home Day 
committee, in addition to Mn 
Michie, were Louis Fisber, Mrs, 
Edwin Morgan, Miss Charlotte 
Holmes and Harold Tewksbury. 
Named as the commiltee for the 
i94o^celebration afe: A. A. Holden, 
chairman; A. O. Ellsworth, Mrs. 
Wallace Wood, Ernest Johnson, 
Mrs. Churchill Rodgers and How
ard Whitney. 

Among those noted during the 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Frank N; 
Crane, San Gabriel, Calif,; Ken
drick D. Rollins, Winthrop, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mills, Gran
iteville, Mass.; Mrs. Hairy Wbit
ney, Brookline; Albert A, Holdeu, 
North Chelmsford, Mass.; Mrs. 
Walter Marden aud Miss Floreuce 
Fisher, Chichester; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbester Smith, Miss Hope Smith, 
Mrs. Frank Cousins, Miss Virginia 
Cousins, all of West Newton, Mass.; 
Bernard Swenson, Franklin, Mass ; 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur B. Parker 
and Dorothy Parker, Lowell, Mass.; 
Mrs. GilberfF, Aiken, Templeton, 
ton, Mass , Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles 
Coburn, Jane and Sally Coburn, 
Lexington, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs 
Leon McAdams, Westminster, 
Mass,; Leon Dutton and son, Nash
ua; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred "Towne, 
William Towne,-and Mrs, Lizzie 
Center, East Jaffrey; Alice Deni-
son, Mrs. Lester Landon, Mrs. 
Harry Travis, Charles Forsaith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Colby, all of 
Hillsboro. 

MISS JANET GORDON IS t 
BRIDE OF S. D. THOMPSON 

Wearing a black and white tail
ored traveling dress with orchid 
corsage, Miss Janet Dorothy Gor
don of North Tewksbury and Jack
sonville Beach, Fla., Wednesday 
became the bride of Mr. Stewart 
D, Thompson of Bristol, Conn. 
The ceremony was performed at a 
o'clock at the Baptist cburcb by 
Rev. Taplin J. Winslade, D. D. 
The parents of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Leroy Gordon, were 
the only oues present at the wed
ding. The bride's mother wore 
black and wbite sheer with cor-
.sage of roses and orchids. 

Tbe bride is a graduate of the 
Lowell high school and the Boston 
dental school. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Keene Teachers col
lege and is headmaster of Benning
ton higb school. 

The couple will go on a cruise 
along the Atlantic coast on their 
wedding trip and will make their 
home in Benning;on. 

Mrs. John C. Doyle, Miss Nan
cy Doyle and Miss Harriet Wil
kinson, R, N., returned Monday 
from several days' visit with Mrs. 
Doyle's pareuts in Saratoga, N, Y. 

Marion McClure 
Wed To Benjamin 
Griswold 

Mr. and Mrs.; Ernest W. Mc
Clure of Antrim announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Marion P. McClure, to Benjamin 
A. Griswold of Bennington. 

The 2 o'clock double ring cere
mony took place at. the home ot 
the bride, followed by a reception. 
Rev. Wiiliam McN. Kittredge of 
Antrim officiated. 

Miss Catherine B. McClnre, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Cbarles B̂  Griswold, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 
Tbe ring bearer was Norman F. 
Strauss, Jr:, of BelleviUe, N. J., 
bis parents being close friends of 
the bride's parents, Barbara iand 
Shirley Griswold, sisters of the 
groom, were the flower, girls. 

The bride wore a Princess bri' 
dai satin gown, with a fingertip 
veil trimmed with orange blossoms 
and Chantilly Iace. She carried an 
old-fashioned bouquet. The maid 
of honor wore white marquisette 
over rose taffeta aud sbe wore! a 
rose ostrich feather headdress, also 
carrying an old:fashioned bouquet. 

The ring bearer wore a black 
velvet suit with a white taffeta 
blouse. The flower girls wore 
sheU pink chiffon crepe, carrying 
white siiubonnets as basketb for 
their rose petals. 

Mrs. William Kittredge played 
the wedding march. 

After a motor trip to the Wbite 
Mountains Benjamin A. Griswold 
and his bride will return to live iti 
Antrim, where they will beat home 
on Pleasant street. 

REV. ALLAN LORIMER AT •. 
DEERING CHURCH SUNDAY 

The Reverend Allan Lorimer 
will be the special preacher this 
Sunday, September '3rd, at the 
Deering Community Church at 11 
o'clock, Mr. Lorimer is miuister 
of the Franklin Street Congrega
tional Church of Manchester and 
one of the most popular preachers 
in this section of the country. He 
draws laige audiences in Manches
ter and is well-known throughout 
New Hampshire and all of north
ern New England through bis ra
dio addresses. Tbe mjisiC of the 
service will be under the direction 
of Mrs. Lois Abneruethy of Wash-
ington, D. C, 

This will be the concluding ser
vice of the special' summer series 
atthe Deering Church, which en
tertained ten outstanding minis
ters from various partsof the coun
try during the past ten weeks. 

The church is now making plans 
for its regular winter work. The 
services for the next few Sunday^ 
will be under the directioa of vari
ous local people with Mrs. A. Ray 
Petty in charge of the service on 
Sunday, September ioth. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Anierican 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
. Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll & Flood 

SERVICE 
STAM 

CONCORD ST. • ANTRIH, N. B. 

• ±. 
• A-.. 
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WEEKLY LETTER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Report eomes from Antrhn that 
B. D. Putnam caught a bass in 
Oregg Lake that was 22 hiches long 
and tipped the scales at Z% lbs.. 
Should by rights have a colored 
pleture of this big fellow. 

There is nothing like a good band 
to attract a crowd. Oood music will 
attract a crowd like molasses to 
files. The past week the local band 
put on a concert three nights for 
the annual Sacred Heart church 
fair in the home town. The boys 
did a good Job and it was greatly 
appreciated by the large crowd that 
attended the fair. 

. Has any one been able to pick up 
a tailess or bob tailed kitten for a 
lady up in Vermont. 

If you travel the back cotmtry 
roads the way we do you will agree 
with us that the saddle horse is still 
very popular and is making a come
back. The tarvia roads are not suit

ed for a good saddle horse. Up In 
'Vermont they are making a special 
path on the side of the state ce
ment and tarvia roads. That's an 
idea which we will hand oii to 
Sec'y Eliinwood of the Monadnock 
Region Association. Oo to it Ed. 

One day last week Z saw a fellow 
just going down, to a trout brook. 
He saw me and came back with the 
remark as to where he could get 
some good live worms. He had been 
fishing on a lake during, the day 
and had used up his worms and he 
wanted to try this stream for an 
hour. He was from out of the state 
and did not know that the bait or 
worm season was over . on trout 
streams. Well if you had come 
along five minutes later you would 
have found me fishing with a worm 
the only one left and he was not 
much good. After Aug. 1st bait or 
worm fishing is not allowed in 
southem N, H. Fly fishing now for 
the rest of the month. 

There will be no excuse for the 
trapper of 1939 for not having land 

permits. The new law says that you 
must have a permit wherever you 
trap in the future. Last year you 
could trap culverts ahd tmder 
bridges without a penult. 

Mr. Murray of the State Dept. 
and Z went to Sunset lake, Oreen
fleld, the other night and showed 
wildlife movies to the boys of.the 
Oregg Fresh Air Camp. About 80 
small boys got a thrill that fhey 
won't forget In a hurry. This camp 
is for the poorer boys pt Nashua 
and is run In a very efficient man
ner by Hugh Oregg of Nashua and 
an. able corps of assistants. It's a 
fine camp modem In every way. A 
credit to the Monadnock Region. 
During July there are 150 girls and 
in August the boys come for two 
weeks each. 
• That little mallard duck that 
hatched out 12 ducklings on the 
bank of Stony Brook lh the town of 
WUton has a lot of friends: and 
she and her brood attract a great 
deal Of attention as she swims 
dowh Into 'Whiting's pond near the 

Oregg Free Ubrary. These little 
fellows are well protected by both 
State and Federal laws. 

Four big tex hounds are running 
at large in East Jaffrey. We have 
a perfect description of these dogs 
and Dog Officer Joseph Iimilre is 
doing a little scouting on my be
half. Take a tip, tie up those dogs 
or Joe jand Z will have a session be
fore Jttdge WeUington. 

Beatrice Emery of West Peterboro 
fotmd what.she thought was a lob
ster In fresh water. From lier des
cription It must be a eraw flsh but 
a good big one. Over In Oregg lake, 
Antrim, you can find plenty of 
these good bass bait. ^ ... 

We find that a lot of sniall fe
male dogs are being dumped In this 
section no dotibt to save the taz 
which is long since due. We know 
that a drive is being made In a lot 
of the towns on both sides of the 
border to get rid of the stray dogs. 

Capt. Bamaby of tbe Brookline 
Fish and Oame cltib tells me It's 
going to be pretty tough on the 

duck huhter in his town tbis earn
ing fall. So many wood dnek now 
on the river and they all go up to-

Sther. So the wood duck Is pro-
:ted by both State and Feoisral 

laws It's going to be hard on the 
hunter. E^ the tixue he finds out 
what Und of a duck It is It's ont 
of range. 

Had an awful hollar the other 
dsy from a man living near a poud 
fulL of logs. We had a truck load 
of nice pout but seeing the condi
tion of the poud we luauted them 
In a pond free of logs. No fish will 
be planted In a pond so full of log^ 
that you cant' even-see the water. 
Ihis man Is lu for a good, loss of 
revenue for he had several boats 
and the pout and bass fishing were 
very, good lu this poud. No wouder 
he kicks. He cant eveu get his ice 
this winter nor any Ice fishing. 

Looks like we are to have plenty 
6f deer this seasou. Never have we 
heard so mai^ deer being, reported 
in as being seeu all over my district. 
The same holds good over In Mar
tin's and Barnard's district. 

"î  
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lAnnouncing a Campaign to Induce You to 

BECOME A MEMBER OF THE 
MONADNOCK REGION ASSOCIATION! 

"What can be done is limited only to what we have 
to do-with!" 

in the short fime that'the present Monadnock Region 
Association has been formed, much has been accomplished 
of benefit to the residents of each of the 37 towhs and City 
of Keene comprising tbe region. Improvement is noted in 
our econo;nic and spiritual welfare.. .but much remains to 
be accomplished. 

. All sections of the United States are "selling" their 
advantages to secure new residents and new industries, 
and to protect what they already possess. If for no other 
reason than self-defense, our section must do the saine . . , 
and that is the function of the Monadnock Region Associa
tion,—to publicly stress our natural, industrial, recreation- • 
al, spcial and cultural advantages. And because our region 
is profusely endowed with all these desirable features, our 
purpose is constructive aild cannot but succeed. 

To accomplish our aims, whioh would be of unlimited 
personal value to everj- resident of the region, we require 
the moral and financial support of individuals, families 
and business houses. And to secure such support is the 
reason for this campaign to add to our association mem
bership. 

Association directors in each of the communities of 
the region will head local committees to contact prospec
tive members. It would be a difficult task for them to 
attempt to contact every resident and business firm, — so 
you are solicited through this advertisement to become a 
member, of the Monadnock Region Associatiori. We ask 
you to get in touch with your local chairman, who wpuld 
be pleased to describe further the association's activities, 
its value to you and to accept your memborship. 

THE FOLLOWING BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
ARE LOCAL CHAIRMEN IN THE DRIVE FOR 
NEW MEMBERS - - - CONTACT THE DIRECTOR 
IN YOUR TOWN FOR INFORMATION. 

REGION ACTIVITIES THAT AFFECT THE WELFARE 

OF EVERY RJESiDEpO" OF THIS AREA: 

Real Estate and Taxes: 
Activity in the association's Real Estate Division Is doing much to stimu

late sales of various kinds of projierty, adding a desirable type of citizen to our 
suinmer or year 'round population, and at tbe same time, Innrwising receipts of 
our local taxes. . 

Planning and Development: 
Natural resources in the region tae manyi hot the least of wtiicn is the fer

tile soil for agriculture. Region activities in this respect give able assistance to 
apple, potato and vegetable growers. Highway improvement is also listed in our 
efforts. 

Industrial Development: 
The Industrial Division of tbe association Is not only supporting the indus

tries now located in the region, but is endeavoring tb secure new manufactories, 
to provide additronal employment and Increased revenue for residents and firms 
of the region. 

Flood Control: 
Through the efforts of the Monadnock Region Association, hea.-ings with 

the govemment on flood control were secured, with projects already finished 
. or planned to be completed witb tbe near luture. 'This protects tbe value of larop-
erty along region watersheds. 

Recreational Development: 
Working through the. region's hotels, inns, adults' and children's camps, the 

association comes in contact with many prospective vacationists. Our lakes, ponds 
and highlands are well adapted for conservative exploitation, adding to our 
revenue. 

Publicity: 

AI^STEAD ?fank Duxtln 
ANTRIM . . . . . . . . . . . . High H. Oraham 
BENNINGTON John P. Weston 
CKISTERFIELD John Mansley 
OEERXNO . . . . . . O«orge E. WiUgeroth 
DOEUN Arthur T. Appleton 
yn-Z,WILLIAM yrancu R. Parker 
PRANCBSTOWN Arthur B. Holt' 
OliVSUM WlUam B. Hknson 
OREENTltLD ..>. Franic 8. Oage 
OnEENVILiliE . . . . C. S. Bourgeois, Jr. 
EANCOCK Prederle Oleason 
EARAISVILIiB John N. Claric 
HINSOAI.E Louis N. Steams 
JA7FRE7 PhlUp M.. DarUng 
SKENE Alpheus B. White 
LYNDEBOROUOH . . James A. Putnam 
MARLBORO Roland A. Whltner 
MARIiOW Ralph R. Winham 

MASON : John U. NIcolfon 
MILFORD . . . . . . . . VtriUlam B. Rotch 
NELSON Gordon F. ToUsan 
NEW IPSWICH . . . . Robert B. Walker 
PETERBOROUGH . Dane P. Cummings 
RICHMOND Harold J. DIcklnsoa 
RINDGE , . . . Henr; M. Hale 
ROXBURY ...'. Edward Baker 

: SHARON Harold A. WUson 
STODDARD WlUlam P. Lase 
SULLIVAN . , . , , . . . John J. Hammond 
SURRV WilUam StUllngs 
SWANZEY Homer 8. Bradley 
TEMPLE Mervin WiUard 
TROY Don W. RandaU 
WALPOLE Harold O. Pierce 
WBSTMORBJUtD . . . Olenn E. Britton 
WILTON David J. Barry 
WINCHESTER Pranklin P. EeUom 

Thousands of pieces ot publicity are created yearly by the association, and 
ithrough the region association' office, the State Planmng and Development 
Commlsssion, the New England Council and other media, country-wide circula
tion is given this publicity 

MEMBERSHIP CLASSES: 
Individual. $1.00 
Family $5.00 
Susiness $5. np 
Contributing . . . . $10. up 

OFFICERS 

President: Maj. A. Erland Ooyette, Peterborough 
' l i t . V. Pres.: Ray E. Tar box. Marlboro 

and V. Pres.: Oeorge S. Austermann, Jaffrey 
Treasurer: Karl Upton, Haneoek 

E D W A R D E L L I N G W O O D , Execut ive Secretary 
Savings Bank Building, Peterborough, N. R. 

Post Office Bex 60 Telephones 478 and 173 

nnnsiONAL CHAIRMXN 

AORICULTURX 
June* C: Farmer, Keen* 

R I A L B B T A T E 
aari* O. Bishop, Peterborentb 

TRAVEL 
UaUb*« P. Oavanaugh, Peterborough 

DrDOSTRIAL AND OOMMBtCXU. 
Ctatlee R. Rodcers, Keen* 

RaORXATIONAL 
n u i p M. Darllsg. JaSrey 

8PBCIAL EVENTS 
J. C. Taft, OreenviUe 

TOWN IMPROVEMENT AND 
ROAOemE BSAUnnCATION 

Barold O. Cheever, WUten 
BIBTORICAZ. AND FINE ARTS 

Walter X. Freneh, Dublin 
VOCATIONAL TRADtlNO 

Bomer B. Bradley, Svaosey 

This Advertisement Donated by the Following Banks: I 

EAST JAFFREY 
; MONADNOCK NATIONAL BANK 
; MONADNOCK SAVINGS BANK 

? G R E E N V I L L E 
MASON VHXAfiE SAVINGS BANK 

/• MILFORD 
^nUPORD BUILDING & LOAN ASSK. 

SOUHEGAN NATIONAL BANK 

KEENE 
ASHUELOt-CmZENS NATIONAL BANK 

CHESHRE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
CHESHIRE NATIONAL BANK / 

' K^ENE BUILDING & LOAN ASS% ' 
KEENE NATIONAL BANK 

KEENE SAVINGS BANK . 

WALPOLE 
SAVINGS BANK OF WALPOLE 

PETERBOROUGH 
PETERBOROUGH COOPERATIVE BANK 

PETERBOROUGH NATIONAL BANK , 
PETERBOROUGH SAVINGS BANK 

WILTON 
WILTON NATIONAL BANK 

•" \ 

-c WINCHESTER 
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK 

THE QUARREU OF 
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN 

Hiitory reeotda • few more famou 
qurt t l s than tboae betweea Sir Wil
liam Gilbert, poet, and Sir Arthnr 
Sollivao. eompoear.whoM opera "Tbe 
PiratM of Pensaoca" is to have its fint 
Antrim perfomanee io tbe Sown Hall 
00 Sieptenber Ist . 

Aa In mOit polite qoarrela. their 
frieada were partly to blame. In spite 
of tbe onparalied snecess of 'Pinafore' 
the "Mikado", "The Pirates of P « -
aaaee". Snlllvaa's admirers assored 
bim be was meant tpt bigger tbings 
tbeo. eomie opera. andOilbert^ friends 
fed bim. mneb tbe same line • ba was 
too fine • poet to spend bis eoergy-oo 
eomie verse. Sallivan was the yoonger 
bot was koigfated by Qoeen Vietbrta, 
while tbe older Gilbert bad to wait for 
Edward VII to give him similar honors.. 
It didn't help moch either that Sollivian 
cbnid not take a joke and was gaited 
to start a lawsoit at tbe slightest 
provocation. Finally, there was good 
Qaeen Victoria and thei theatre earpet. 
D'Oyly Carts, manager of tbe Savoy 
Theatre, bad. become the tbiid partoer 
bot before be porebased the I|atal ear-
pet, Vietorlatook aband by remarking 
to Sollfvan, " Yoo ought to write a 
graod opera.'-

Bitter words ensaed when Sallivan 
vowed that be wonld never agaio 
bother witb Gilbert's verses: Bot 
onee more friends interceded and they 
prodaeed "'The Gondoliers" Then D' 
Oyiy Carte boagbt the carpet for tbe 
theatre. In a qtiarrer over «fhq shoold 
pay for it, Gilbert foreed Sallivan to 
take sides, and he sided witb Carte. 
Gilbert ealled tbem both 'Blaekgnards' 
gnd atarted legal aetioo terminating 
the partnership. 

Probably no other partnership ever 
contributed so moeh to the happiness 
of mnsic lovers io every English cooo
try as did tbis ooe. Loeal lovers of 
Gilbert and Sallivan will be dot io 
force to eojoy the performanee of "The 
Pirates of Penzanee" to be given by 
tbe Commanity Gilbert aod Sallivan 
Company of Antrim. 

SPORTSMEN'S STATISTICS 
ARE TO BE COMPUED 

Each year the New* Hampshire 
Fisb and Gaine Department re
ceives numerous inquiries from 
sportsmen in all sections of New 
England relative totbe location of 
New Hampshire's Sporting Camps, 
Boat Liveries, Guides, Etc. At the 
present time a complete list is npt 
available but Director Robert Bi. 
Stobie said last week tbat an effort 
was being made to compile a com
plete list He also stated that any
one who has boats for rent or wbo 
caters to eitber hunting or fishing 
parties should answer the questions 
submitled below if tbey desire to 
bave their name on the list. 

Theconlplete'information should 
be mailed to the Fish and Game 
Department in Concord before 
September ist. 

Information Deaired 
1. Name of Camp atid the lo

cation. 
2. Owner's name and address. 
3. Nnmber that may be accom-

modafed. 
4. Type of accommodations— 

rates. 
5. Are meals available—rates. 
6. Location of boat livery. 
7. Number and kind of boats 

available—rates, 
8. Is fishing equipment rented? 
9. Is bait available? 

10. Are any of the following 
available—if so, give approximate 
distance: Golf, Tennis, Dancing, 
Movies, Hiking Trails, Riding 
Horses. ^ 

11. Give any otber information 
tbat you think we may be able to 
use. 

East Deering 
Robert Lawson was in Manches

ter recently. 

Miss Piorence Johnson is at her 
home bere at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rich and 
Gordon Rich were in Nashoa on 
Sunday. 

Miss Annie Wood of Franklin 
and Lloyd Watson of Laconia were 
at Peter Wood's Sunday. 

Friends here are sorry to bear 
of tbe death of Mrs. Eliza Wilson 
at her bome io Riverdale. 

Ears Beaeh to SbooUera 
The natives of Easter ialand bava , / 

ears whicb reacb down to tbdr / 
aboulders. .' 

.i.-'-- • 

'iii^itiZ 
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What We See 
And Hear 

Printing the news is a job tbat 
calls for coarage, study, sound 
judgment apd Uct. It is impoiisi-
ble to please everybody, so tbe ed-

. itor . most. let his owo judgment 
and conscience be his.guide. If he 
is fair and emphasizes tbe type of 
sews that builds aod m^kes for a 
better icommuoity he is performing 
a mighty valuable task". ; " ' 

To keep from b'-inging shame to 
the innocent, to protect the boyS 
and girls as far as possible.and to 
give the least offense in printing 
crime news is a big job. . To print 
unpleasant hews when withdrawal 

,of patironage is used as a club calls 
for courage. Printing tbe so-called 
facts and all of the so-called facts 
is not always good policy. Nau
seating and degrading details may 
excite reader interest, but printing 
them indiscriminately is far from 
good policy or good judgment.— 
Exchange^ 

It has been said before, but re
quires constant repetition, that bi
cycles on the highway need regu
lation as much as automobiles. 
Witb the marked and continuing 
increase in the use of bicycles by 
young people, their naisance valtie 
has increased by the sqaare. On 
the roads by day, and particularly 
by nigbt, they are a danger to 
themselves and a real and anxious 
hazard to tbe motorist. 

The Legislature recognized tbis 
fact at the last session and passed 
an enabling act wbich made it pos
sible for the first time for cities 
and towns to set up regulations 
for control of bicyclists which 
strangely enoogh never before had 
been legal. Concord, according to 
ne^ts reports, intends to take ad
vantage of thi.s. opportunity. Man
chester has had a similar project 
for the registration of bicycles un
der way for some months which is 
expected to reach fruition soou. 

If parents are not to assist in 
controlling the bicycle piroblep, 
tben tb^ cqnununity must do so. 
Everybody understands tbe care
lessness of youth, and nobody 
would limit their reasonable. use 
and enjoyment of the bicycle. Bot 
for the safety of the young cyclists 
themselves, and the motorist and 
pedestrian, it is necessary tbat 
some degree of restraint be placed 
upon tbem. Local regulation by 
registration seems the best possible 
method. 

Mrs, Fietcher Forehand and two 
daughters left last week for their 
home in Fort Meyers, Fla, after 
spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford. 

North Branch 
Annual School 

Held 
The Seveote^oth Anntial School 

Retinion was held at the North 
Branch' Chapc|l, Satnrday, Angust 
26th, witb nearly one hnndrol 
members and friends present. Tfae 
crowd began to gather on the lawn 
in front bl the Chapel aboot tien 
o'clock and friends visited witb 
each other until noon when a bas
ket Itinch was enjoyed. ' Coffee 
was seryed free to all preseot. 

At ttVo o'clock the meeting was 
called to order by William Simonds, 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee, who gave its report as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Marie H. 
Wells, Deering, first vice jpresident, 
Mrs. Charlotte Harvey, Hilisboro. 
second vice presdent, Mrs. Frances 
Herrickr Antrim^ secretary-treas
tirer, Mrs. Belle Wheeler, Antrim. 
The officers were elected and the 
meeting was condncted by. Mrs. 
Wells. 

The program opened with tbe 
singing of America, led by Rev. 
Harrison L. Packard, of Antrim; 
address of welcome by the presi
dent; reports of the Secretary and 
Treasurer were accepted as read; 
letters were read from absent ones, 
by the secretary, Mrs. Wheeler; a 
mpment of silence was observed 
followed by the Lord's Prayer in 
loviug memory of Mrs. Minnie 
Mcllvin, president and Mra. Olive 
Matthews, vice-president, ^bo had 
passed away since the last reunion; 
a reading, School Days, by Grace 
Woods; remarks by Herbert Mc-
Ilvine, Grace Woods and Albert 
Cheney; and several harmonica 
selections by Albert Cheney. It 
was voted to bold the next reunion 
in August 1940. . 

Then the gathering, went into 
the chapel to hear a very interest
ing talk on Bird Life by Stacey 
Cole, of- Keene, this being followed 
by questions and all enjoyed his 
exhibit of; birds nests. 

Nearly everyone present enjoy
ed tbe trip tiirough the beautiful 
garden of the Flint Homestead. 

Several loving faces were missed 
at this reunion, but one grand old 
lady 92 years of age, motored from 
Maine to be present. 

A beautiful day made it very 
pleasant for all who were able to 
attend. 

Mrs. Ross Roberts is accompany
ing her parents,,Mr. and Mrs. WiU 
liam Wadhams, and her sister, 
Miss Lydia Wadhams, of Bloom
field, Conn., on an automobile trip 
through the White Mountains'fand 
Canada. 

COMMUNin GILBERT & SULLIVAN CO. Of ANTRIM 
PRESENTS 

" l e Pirates ol Penzance" 
WITH COMPANY OF FORTY 

A N t R I M TOWN HALL 

Tomorrow Night Friday, Sept 1 
AT 8 i l 5 . ' 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will eome to your home every day tbroac^ 

THC CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MOhHTOft 
Am Imtarmatioaal Dtiily Nawspapae 

n neerdt fer TM ttw wanes elwa, eeDatnWHa^anWp TbajaialWa 
doM BOt opMt ertm or ttDMttea; aaaaat Ootaa twweams^ 
bat Oaala eertaetlfaw with tbam. reatataa tet bear maa aad aB fM 
tamOr, lastattnc th* WaMtltaeasaaa Saeaaa-

n«CteMaaIKMM P ^ U n c a e d ^ ^ 

VlMMiBtw BV arbwrtptleB ta Tb* OutttlMii 
% period o€ 

IjawwaM f l 
Vatardar^MaM. i 

CaSr am 

- - „ i , . . i m - " " " i t « • m i t t m m n i n n i m i i 

WIIMAM F. CLAItE 

PLUMBING » HEATING 
OIL BUBNERS. STOVES, ETC. 

Telephoiie 6 4 - 3 ANTBIM, New HainiMhire 
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Weekly Lettor by Ceorge Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Believe it or not bnt laat Saturday 
I had a day off bnt not an off day. 
I went to the Dog Show at Bsiap-
ton Beach and it was a bundingar. 
Over 400 dogs on the benches and 
a reeord crowd. The only dogs to 
win near by was the Pake owned 
by my daugbter bDss unian and 
the Cumber spaniel owned bjr Mrs. 
E. Oreenie of Sontb Peterboro. TUg 
female dog took four firsts and 
some nice trophies. This sbow was 
put on by the Profile Kennel dnb 
of N. H., and was an AKC licensed 
plan "D" show. Kext year tlw 
Chamber of Commerce of that 
town want the club to pot a real 
AKC point show, at the same plaeei. 
The dog show made a big hit with 
the Beach people. 

Every day we team something 
new. about the big 200th annivers
ary of the home town of WUton. 
Tbe grand ball is Sept. 1st, on a 
Friday night and it's to ba both 

Brown and his Boyal Canadians 
will play for the fancy modem 
dances while Leo TiaCasse and U s 
Granite State Motmtaineers win 
hoe it out for the Old Folks. The 
old folks hoop her up ttom 8J5 
till midnight and then the yonnger 
generation hoop her up till two. 
And what a hoop-er-up it wiH be. 
Special decorations for the auditor
ium. 

Live lead foxes are in good de
mand Just how and anyone having 
one will do weU to get in touch with 
me or the Department office at 
Concord. Many field trials coining 
off soon and can be used. 

It won't be long now to the big
gest and best show that the old 
town of Wilton ever pnt on. It 
starts Monday, Aug. 28th, and mns 
a whole week and something dohig 
every minute. Large numbers of 
people are putting in a lot of time 
over some big pageants to repre
sent the town's past. 

A few weeks ago I spent a few 
hours at "Mowglis" camp on the 
west shores of Newfound lake. I 
went with Mr. Miuray of the flsh 
and Game office. He showed pic
tures and I told the boys a few 
stories. I had a swell time while at 
the camp. The other day in the 
mail I got a copy of the official 
camp paper or magazine. It's call
ed "The Mowglis Howl" and' shows 
a cut of a young timber wolf. It's a 

ironderfnl book and is highly illns-
teted. As I said before I think that 
CoL Elwell has the best boys' camp 
U the state and that's saying a 
OfcOQtllftll* 
. The Washington. D. C. aothorities 
fieU ns that the dock or waterfowl 
sttoatton is moeh better than last 
j||ear and the Increase ih waterfowl 
this past spring and summer has 
IktSi very encooraging. Thie answer 
te all this is Game refuges. If they, 
nave a good place to breed tbere 
1MII be plenty of waterfowL ta this 
xwck of the woods I have seen a 
Ttty niarked inerease in dneks. At 
Bindge, Jaffrey, BrookUne ?"<< 
Pfetert)oro the wood duck has ctme 
Mek very strong also the black 
dtaek and t^^ f̂an̂ r̂ fg 

-.Believe it or not bnt Prince Tbn-
n^nof f at Hancock has got ont in 
large. pens almost 1000 young 
Chucker Partridges and abont 3000 
yoong ringneck pheasants- He is 
piitting up a new range on wild 
lahd and is going to cover abont 
tlxMe acres of land with wire 
arOund and top. The other day. he 
hfld the posts an set and was ready 
to put up the wire, ms pheasants 
look weU- He has 450 an ready to 
pUot in the wild. . 

tast week I told abont a big 
nude St. Bemard for a good home. 
Win I had five phone calls, seven 
petsonal calls and two letters abont 
tbbt big dog. Guess I won't have 
an^ trouble finding him a good 
hotae. Could have sold mamr St. 
Bernard puppies last week had I 
had them. Who has them? 

This week that litter of teh col
lie puppies are ready to go. Six 
weeks old and aU eattng welL 

The weatherman was very un
kind to the Lone Fine Himters 
Club, Inc., on Sunday and washed 
ont their annnal clam bake and 
field day. This was to have been at 
the TerriU Farm at Hollis Depot 
where the club have a club hotise 
and one bf the best skeet outfits in 
the cotmtry. 

f on trappers want to get posted 
on. the new trapping laws as some 
radical changes have been made in 
some of tbem. The new law books 
WiU be out soon and you can get 
one, wbere you bought that license. 
AU agents wiU be suppUed with 
them as soon as out. 

In seven of my towns we are 
Continned on page 8 . 

Town Hall, Antrim, N. H, Sept. 1, 1939 

The Community Gilbert and Sullivan Co. 
ot Antrim 

RICHARD K. WINSLOW, Director 

PRESENTS 

THE PIRATES of PENZANCE 
• OR 

THE SLAVE of D U T Y 

A Comic o p e r a 

Written by.W. S. Gilbcrt^Compoeed by Arthur Sullivan 

Dramatis Peraonae 

THE PIRATE KING . '. . . . 
SAMUEL, his Lieutenant. . . . . 
FREDERICK, a Pirate Apprentice . . . 

(21 years, but short on btrtiKiays) 
MAJOR-GENERAL STANLEY, of the Britisfa Army 
POLICE SERGEANT . . . . 
MABEL, the General's yonngest daaghter . 
KATE ) 
EDITH >- General Stanley's Daughters 
ISABEL ) 
RUTH, a Piratical Haid -of-all-work" . 

. Carol Nichols 
Elvin Main 

. Allan Hanting 

Robert Hnnting 
R. 6 . Winalow 

Madeline Gilmore 
Alice Roaenbaom 

Helen Yeagle 
Isabel Batterfield 
Elizabeth Tenney 

PIRATES. POLICEMEN, GENERAL STANLEY'S DAUGHTERS: C. F, 
Ayer, H. K. Black, W. L. Brownell, T. G. Cangfaey. R. E. Champney, 
M. E. Catter, N. E. Edwards, R. E. Ellis, B. B. Flori. B. M. Gordon, 
J. H. Griines, E. M. Hollis, H. B. Hnntiag. J. S. Harlin, M. W. Horlin, 
G. J. MacDonald, V. C. Newton, R. G. Nylaader, M. L. Perkins. A. A. 
Poor. J. D. Pntt, E. E. Roeder, E. B. Ron, E. F. Steams, B. P. 
Wbitney. M. L. Wilkinson, E. B. Winslow, R. G. Winslow, W. A. 
Winslow 

Act. I. A rocky sea shore on coast of Cornwall, England 
Aet. II. A mined chapel by moonligfat. 

TIME,- In Qoeen Victoria's reign. 
ARGUMENT A lad's eztraordinary devotion to doty,-his norse's Canity 
bearing, ("pirate" and "pilot" do soond moch alike)- and the toogfa lock ot 
folks bom on Febroaiy 29, - oat of these tbrea ideas tbe story grows. 
The opera opens on tfae celebration for Frederick's reaching 21 year* aad the 
end of fais appenticesfaip. Wfaen Mabel Ieams he bas faad only "five" birth
days, sfae bnvely promises to wait the extra 64 years. The pirates offer to 
marry all tfae daaghters, and Stanley's terrible fib aboot being an orphaa almoat 
eosts faim fais life when pirates torn borglars. Bot the Unioa Jack aad tfae 
magie of the qoeen's name save the day. 

MUSICAL DIRECTION Richard K. Winslow 
COACH of WOMAN'S CBORUS Mabel B. Wilson 
STAGE DIRECTION Alice D. Horlfai 
ACCOMPANIMENTS by Gertmde Tfaoraton aad Anna Winslow 

Old Home 
At Deering Is 
Well Attended 

The traditional perfect weather 
which has greeted nearly all of 
Deering's Old Home Days was once 
more in evidence on Satnrday, and 
thie throng of present and former 
residents who attended the town's 
"big; day" was convincing evidence 
of its continned popularity. 

The inorning program of field 
events, lindei the supervision of 
Richard Johnson, Lester Lemay 
and Edward Webster, wasfollowed 
by a baseball game on Fisher's 
Field, between the single and the 
married men. Tbe game, won by 
the former, was arranged by Geotge 
Sonkas of Uancb^ter and Robert 
Johnson. 

Other events were a concert by 
the WPA band of Manchester, 
trap shooting inanaged by Lonis 
Fisher, an old-fashioned dance in 
the aftemoon and the Old Home 
Day dance in the town hall in the 
evening. 

At the afternoon exercises, held 
in the old cbnrch on tfae common, 
George H. Dnocao, of East Jaffrey 
gave the principal address, in 
wbich he emphasized the potitical 
and economic sectirity enjoyed by 
residents of the small, country 
towns. 

Midda PrMided 
Staart Michie, cbairman of tbe 

Old Home Day committee, presid
ed and Sir Harry Holmes gave 
the address of welcome. 

Miss Madeline'Giimore, of Hills
boro, accompanied by Archie 
Spalding, sang and Mn. J. Y. Wil
son, representing the grange, re
cited. 

Serving on the Old Home Day 
committee, in addition to Mr. 
Michie, were Louis Fisher, Mrs. 
Edwin Morgan, Miss Charlotte 
Holmes and Harold Tewksbury. 
Named as tbe commiltee for the 
1940 celebration aft: A. A. Holden, 
chairman; A. O. Ellsworth, Mrs. 
Wallace Wood, Ernest Jobnson, 
Mrs. Churchill Rodgers and How
ard Whitney. 

Among those noted dtiring the 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. 
Crane, San Gabriel, Calif,; Ken
drick D. Rollins, Winthrop, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Milis, Gran
ite viUe, Mass.; Mrs. Hairy Whit
ney, Brookline; Albert .\: Holden, 
Nortb Chelmsford, Mass.; Mrs. 
Walter Marden and Miss Florence 
Fisher, Chichester; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Smith, Miss Hope Smith, 
Mrs. Frank Cousins, Miss Virginia 
Cousins, all of West Newton, Mass.; 
Bernard Swenson, Franklin, Mass ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Parker 
and Dorothy Parker, Lowell, Mass ; 
Mrs. Gilbert F. Aiken. Templeton. 
ton, Mass , Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles 
Coburn, Jane and Sally Coburn, 
Lexington, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs 
Leon McAdams, Westminster, 
Mass.; Leon Dntton and son, Nash
ua; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Towne, 
William Towne, and Mrs. Lizzie 
Center, East Jaffrey; Alice Deni
son, Mrs. Lester Landon, Mrs. 
Harr-y Travis, Cbarles forsaith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Colby, all of 
Hillsboro. 

MSS JANET GORDON IS 
BRIDE OF S. D. THOMPSON 

Wearing a black and white tail
ored traveling dress with orchid 
corsage, Miss Janet Dorotby Gor
don of North Tewksbury and Jack
sonville Beach, Fla., Wednesday 
became the bride of Mr. Stewart 
D. Tbompson of Bristol, Conn. 
The ceremony was performed at 2 
o'clock at tbe Baptist charch by 
Rev. Taplin J. Winslade, D. D. 
The parents of tbe bride, Mr. acd 
Mrs. Henry Leroy Qordon, were 
tbe only ones present at tbe wed
ding. Tbe bride's motber wore 
black aod white sheer with cor
sage of roses and orchids. 

Tbe bride is a gradaate of the 
Lowell bigb scbooi aod the Boston 
dental scbooi. The bridegroom is 
a gradaate of Keene Teachers col
lege and is faeadmaster of Benning
ton high scbooi. 

Tbe eoaple will go on a craise 
along tbe Atlantic coast on tbeir 
wedding trip and will make their 
bome in Benningion. 

Mrs. Joho C. Doyle, Miss Nan
cy Doyle and Miss Harriet Wil-, 
kinson, R. K.. retamed Monday 

urom several days* visit with Mrs. 
•Doyle's parents in Saratoga, N. Y. 

Marion McOnre 
Wed To Benjamiii 
Griswold 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Mc
Clnre of Antrim annotince the 
marriage of their datighter, Miss 
Marion P. McClnre, to Benjamin 
A. Griswold of Bennington. 

The 2 o'clock doable rinig cere
mony took place at tbe home of 
the bride, followed by a reception. 
Rev. William McN. Kittredge of 
Antrim officiated. 

Miss Catherine B. McClare, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Charles B.. Griswold, brotfaer of 
the bridegroom, was best man. 
The ring bearer was Norman F. 
Strati:is, Jr., of Belleville, N. J., 
bis parents being close friends of 
the bride's parents. Barbara and 
Shirley Griswold, sisters of the 
grooms were the flower girls. 

The bride wore a Princess bri* 
dai satin gown, with a fingertip 
veil trimmed with prange blossoms 
and Chantilly lace. She carried an 
old-fashioned bouquet. The maid 
of honor wore white marquisette 
over rose taffeta and she wore a 
rose ostrich feather headdress, also 
carrying an old-fashioned bouquet. 

The ring bearer wore a black 
velvet suit with a white taffeta 
blonse. The flower girls wore 
sheU pink chiffon crepe, carrying 
white sunbonnets as baskets for 
their rose petals. 

Mrs. William Kittredge played 
the wedding march. 

After a motor trip to the White 
Mountains Benjamin A. Griswold 
and bis bride will retum to live in 
Antrim, where tbey will beat home 
on Pleasant street. 

REV. ALLAN LORIMER AT 
DEERING CHURCH SUNDAY 

The Reverend Allah Lorimer 
will be the special preacher this 
Snoday, Sieptember 3rd, at the 
Deering Community Church at 11 
o'clock. Mr. Lorimer is minister 
of the Franklin Street Congrega
tional Church of Manchester and 
one of the most popular preachers 
in this section of the country. He 
draws latge audiences in Mancbes
ter and is weli-kuown throughout 
New Hampshire and all of noith-
ern New England through bis ra
dio addresses. Tfae mpsic of the 
service will be nnder the direction 
of Mrs, Lois Abnernethy of Wash
ington, D. C. 

This will be the concliiding ser
vice of the special summer series 
at the Deering Church, which en
tertained ten outstanding minis
ters from various partsof the coun
try during the past ten weeks. 

The church is now making plans 
for its regular winter work. The 
services for the next few Sunday^ 
will be under the direction of vari
ous local people with Mrs. A. Ray 
Petty in charge of the service on 
Sunday, September ioth. 

I.ET GEORGE D O ITI 

WHAT? 
. Insure you in t h e Hartford 
Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSUfUNCE AGENGY 
Phone Antr im 46-5 

Carll & Flood 

SERVIGE 
STATION 

COlfCOID ST. . AMTUM. V. B . 

X'^ f. 
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New Fall Pattems 
Are So Flattering 

A TINY basque waistline, rem-
^^ iniscent of the 1890s. flirta
tious little bows down t'he front 
and a wide, circular skirt, put No. 
1800 in the forefront of fall fash
ions, and flatter you outrageously I 
Be among the first to wear this 
enchanting frock, in faille, flat 
crepe or thin wool. 

Suave, sophisticated lines, shir
ring and gathers to give an uplift
ed bustline, a slim paneled skirt 
ond small waist, make this dress 

([1716) as slenderizing as it is 
smart. Make it of rayon jersey, 
flat crepe, silk sheers or thin 
wool, and wear it hot only for run
about but for informal aftemoons 
as well. 

No. 1800 is designed.for sizes 12. 
14, 16. 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 
iVs yards of 39 inch material with 
short sleeves; 5 yards with long 
sleeves. 2̂ /4 yards ribbon for 
bows. 

No. 1716 is designed for sizes 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46. 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 38 requires 5 yards of 39 inch 
material with short sleeves; 5% 
yards with long s leeves; ''/a yards 
of trimming. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., .247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns. 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

iBeU Syndleate-^WNU Service.) 

Trery kid'c Mem 
i h o u l d know 
about DWIN"~ 
the fragrant instct 
killer—will. BOl 
taint.Joodf or ipol 
Sotst.fobrlel. 

Tjwnr 

. Leam From Fools 
Wise men learn more from fools 

than fools from the wise,—Cato. 

fegSfi; M$!^ 

• Of hs Fresh Woter and Deep 
Sea Rshnig 

• Of tbe Bountifulness of Hs Game 

• Of its Year Round Sports 

• Its Climate 

• Hs Track Farming OnMrtwnHies 

All covered thoroughly in the 
n e w and delightfullywritten book 

/ / SO THIS IS 
FLORIDA 

By hmik Parker SMckbrMg* « M I 

/ / 

Over 300 pages 
63 full page illusfaratioDS 

beantifully bound 

Saad $1.00 to 
Bex 600, Jocksenviila, Hwlda 

U. S. Television 
Hits New ffigh 
In Development 

Broadcasts Now on Regular 
Schedule From 

New Yorki 

Prepnred by NaUonal Geoeraphlf Socletr, 
Waihington, D. C WN.U Service. 

T e l e v i s i o n b r o a d c a s t s In 
the United States are now on 
regular schedule and manu-
factiirers h a v e begun the 
wholesale production of re
ceiving sets a s the American 
public begins to realize the 
value of this new form of 
education and entertainment. 
The inaugural telecast in this.coun-
try was produced on April 30, 1939, 
when President Roosevelt opened 
the New York World's fair. 

Since then television has launched 
into the air an eye-and-ear-witness 
impression of the king and queen 
ot England visiting the fair, of a 
canary circus, of a baseball game, 
a boxing bout, a ballet, a swimming 
contest, a marionette show, a six-
day bicycle race, the docking of the 
new liner Mauretania, a track meet, 
and a fashion parade. 

Experts point but that important 
differences between radio and its 
sister science of long-distance see
ing place difRculties in the way of 
a nationrwide television network to 
parallel radio hookups. , Yet, the 
American people who promptly in
vite each new sclentiflc marvel into 

MASS PRODVCTION. With tele
vision sets now qn sale at regular 
retail prices, manufacturers have 
begun assembly line production of 
receivinpi units. This picture shows 
standard instruments inthe process 
of being assembled. 

the living room, are showing a live
ly interest in television, although the 
majority of them are still beyond 
the reach of current programs. 

Twenty Tubes to Set. 
Television has put into American 

homes the most complicated instru
ment yet devised for popular use— 
a radio set plus. It has about 20 
tubes. One of them is the giant 
cathode-ray vacuum tube 27 inches 
long that creates the television pic
ture on the top of its flattened bulb 
by means of a tiny "pencil" of 
streaming electrons. It has sound 
controls for volume and high and 
low pitch adjustments. It has sight 
controls.for,focus, speed, size, and 
centering adjustments of the pic
ture. 

Television has also put into circu
lation a new vocabulary—telecast, to 
correspond to broadcast; video fre
quencies, as differentiated from the 
sound wave frequencies of radio; 
"ike," instead of "mike," for the 
Iconoscope, which corresponds to 
radio's microphone. 

Ultra-Short Waves Used. 
From the giant antenna on the 

Empire State building a quarter of 
a mile above the earth, the radio 
waves that carry the sound part of 
the program are launched into the 
air exactly as in ordinary short
wave radio transmitting. The ultra
short waves that carry the visual 
part are of such high frequencies 
that instead of kilocycles (thousand 
cycles) they are listed in mega
cycles (million cycles). Sound, even 
that of a symphony orchestra, usual
ly is transmitted in a group of fre
quencies not more than 5,000 cycles 
wide. But a good television image 
requires frequencies jumping from 
30 to 4,000,000 cycles within a sec
ond's time. In addition, two series 
of waves—synchronizing impulses -
must be broadcast to keep receiver 
and transmitter in perfect step. A 
lag of less than one-millionth of a 
second in the receiving set would 
make imperfect television pictures. 
From the outset it is apparent that 
television is at least three times as 
complicated as radio. 

An added difficulty is the fact that 
the very high frequency television 
waves do not bounce between the 
earth and a reflecting layer in the 
sky as do the longer waves' used 
in sound broadcasting. Such repeat
ed reflection permits radio waves to 
reach far over the horizon—in fact, 
to follow the curvature of tha earth 
completely around the globe. Tele
vision waves shoot straight off 

. through the reflectfaig layer into 

BEAUTY MAKEUP. The young 
lady clad in war paint is not pre
paring for a part in a horror thrill
er but is merely "maJdng-up" for 
a regular television broeuicast. Spe-
cUd skill in ihe use of rouge and 
paint is required to give gdod pic
ture reproducfioh in teletMsts. 

outer space and are lost. They usu
ally cannot be captured by televi
sion sets much beyond the horizon. 
Draw a straight Une. representing 
the path of television waves, from 
any point, on the earth's surface, and 
you will recognize that they soon 
part company with the curving 
earth. To be sure of "viewing in" 
on a television program, tbereifore, 
a receiving set should be close 
enough to the transmitter tci bs 
within the television horizon. From 
the lofty antenna on the Empire 
State building, sets within a radius 
of 55 miles regularly receive the 
program, as well as some sets from 
125 to 150 miles away. 

Resembles Ordinary Radio. 
Outwardly the television receiving 

set most generally in use resembles 
a large radio console with an ex^ra 
row of buttons anid a propped-up 
lid. The television image—a vision 
indeed—appears beneath the lid, 
where the televised scene in perfect 
miniature comes to life on a glass 
plate 8 by 10 inches. 

Presiding genius of the television 
receiving set is the 27-inch funnel-
shaped vacuum tube, standing up
right like a lily. As a loud speaker 
translates silent radio waves into 
sound, this tube translates, invisible 
waves into a visible picture. Ita 
narrow stem contains an electron 
gun primed with cathode-ray ; am^ 
mimition. Its broad top is capped 
with a glass plate curved to shield 
the vacuum within from the,atmos
pheric pressure above. The under 
surface of the glass is coated with 
a chemical mixture, zinc sulfide, 
which is capable of. fluorescing 
(emitting light) when struck by elec
trons. An electrical impulse from 
the transmitter modulates the beam, 
or ray, fired from the electron gun; 
when the electrons hit the fluores
cent surface the glass shows a tiny 
point of light which is bright or dull 
according to the intensity of the 
modulted beam of electrons. 

Two Miles a Second. 
The electron stream is shot in 

machine-gun seqiienCe across the 
face of the plate frbm left to right 
at a speed of two miles a second; 
then it zips back to the left at double 
quick time and repeats the bom
bardment. With about 500 "shots" 
in a row, it makes 441 trips from 
left to iright to fill in the picture 
completely from top to bottom, This 
action is controlled by electro-mag
netic force. (Whether each tiny 
"shot" of the electron bombardment 

AID IN CRIME WAR. Here is a 
test telecast being made to deter
mine the value of television in crim
inal identification by reproducing 
fingerprints. Officials claim that in 
cases where speed is importaru, 
fingerprints could be broadcast to 
operatives away from police head, 
quarters, eliminating the delay 
caused by mailing the prints to a 
central bureau. 

registers as light or shadow is de
termined by what the television 
camera has revealed of the object 
being televised.) The 441 scanning 
lines for each picture are completed 
too quickly for the human eye to 
detect the electron pencil, in action, 
and the resultant illusion is com
parable to the illusion obtained from 
the movies, which project 24 still 
pictures per second to create the im
pression of movement The televl-' 
sion image is created by a rapid 
successton '̂ f 30 complete pictures 
ptr second. 

iMANY VARIETIES OF COOKIES 
" (See Recipes Belbwr 

Cookies in the Cupboard 

What cookies do folks like best to 
eat? 

A cookie that's rich, and spicy and 
sweet? 

A soft, thick cookie with fruity fla-
• • v o r , " • • 

Or the thin, crisp wafer the tea 
drinkers savor? 

A chocolate cookie that'a moist and 
. rich, 

Or a tasty tidbit with nutmeats, 
which 

May be flavored with honey, mo
lasses or spice? 

Any kind of a copkie is pretty nice! 

There are as many varieties of 
cookies as there are occasions for 
s e r v i n g them. 
And what satisfy-; 
ing morsels they 
are for the school 
lunch box, for 
afternoon tea, or 
for a family meal 
at home. You'll 
find among tiie 
tested cookie recipes below one for 
any such occasion rangmg ifrom 
dainty tea cookies to thick, soft, mo
lasses cookies for an after-schoolor 
bedtime snack. They're all grand 
recipes for the Girl Scout cookie sale 
you may be planning, or for the 
next meeting of the church guild. 

Soft Molasses Cooldes. 
(Makes abbut 7 dozen cookies.) 
1 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs 
1 cup New Orleans molasses 
2 teaspoons soda 
1 cup buttermilk 
6 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 
Cream shortehing, and add sugar 

gradually. Beat in the eggs and 
molasses. Dissolve the soda in thie 
buttermilk. Sift flour,- baking pow
der and spices together and add to 
the flrst mixture" alternately with 
the buttermilk; Drop from teaspooh 
onto a greased baking sheet. Dip 
the bottom of a tumbler in cold wa
ter, and press down gently on each 
cookie. Sprinkle with sugar. Bake 
in a hot oven (425 degrees) for about 
8 minutes. 

Even on Sunday evenings hun
gry families demand good food. 
It's simple enough to provide a 
meal that is tennptingly different 
with suggestions such as those 
Eleanor Howe will give you in 
her column next week. Be este 
to look for her article "Sunday 
Night Suppers"! 

Butterscotch Brownies. 
(Makes 2 dozen small cookies.) 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg (slightly beaten) 
Vi cup flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
^ teaspoon vanilla 
Vi cup nut meats (cut fine) 
Melt the butter in a small sauce-

pan. Add sugar 
,m4i\^ slowly, and cook 
•̂•*'*""" for 2 minutes. 

R e m o v e from 
flame, and add 
remaining ingre
dients. Mix weU. 
Pour into shallow 
greased pan and 
bake in a slow 

oven (300 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
about 18 minutes. Cut in squares. 

Chocolate Applesanee Cookiea. 
(Makes 3 dozen cookies.) 

% cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
Wi cups flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
% teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
^l teaspoon eloves 
% teaspoon ghiger 
4 teaspoons eocoa 
IVi cups applesauce (tmaweet-

ened) 
Cream shortening, add sugar and 

beat well. Sift togetHbr tha flour, 
soda, salt, spices, and cocoa and 
add altemately with the applesauce. 
Beat thoroughly. Drop by teaspoon

fuls bn greased cookie sheet and 
bake in a moderate oven (350 de
grees Fahrenheit) for approximate
ly 15 minutes. 

Oraiige Ice'Box Cookies. 
(Makes 5 dozen cookies.) 

1 cup shortening ; 
^ cup brown sugar 
% Clip white sugar , 
1 egg 
2 tablespoons orange juice 
1 tablespoon orange rind (grated) 
2% cups general purpose flour , 
M teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon soda 
.% cup pecan nut meats (broken) 
Cream shortenhig and add sugars 

slowly, whilej beating constantly. 
Add egg (well beaten) i orange juice 
and orange rind. Mix and sift flour, 
salt, and soda together and add to 
the creanaed mixture, together with 
the broken nut meats. Form in 
rolls in wax paper and chill over
night in refrigerator. Slice thiUi 
place on greased baking sheet and 
bake in moderately hot oven (375 
degrees) 12-15'minutes. 

Grandmother's Sngar Cookies. 
(Makes 5 dozen cookies.) 

% cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg, and 1 eggi yolk 
Vl cup sour cream 
Vl teaspoon vanilla extract 
% teaspoon lemon extract 
3 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
^ teaspoon salt , 
\k teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
Cream shortening, and add sugar 

gradually. Add the egg and beat 
until fluffy. Combine sour cream 
with flavoring extracts, ahd add to 
the creamed mixture alternately 
with the sifted dry ingredients. Chill 
for about % hour. Roll out and cut. 
Place on greased cookie sheet. 
Brush tops of cookies with unbeaten 
egg white and sprinkle generously 
with sugar. Bake in a moderately 
hot-oven (425 degrees) for about 8 
minuteS. '' 

Pineapple Cream Tarts. 
PART I—Tart Cases. 
% cup,butter . 
% cup granulated sugar 
1 egg yolk (beaten) 
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
1% cups cake flour 
Cream butter thoroughly and, add 

sugar slowly while beating con
stantly. Add the 
beaten egg yolk 
and lemon ex
tract. Then add 
the flour. Divide 
dough into 12 
even pieces. Then 
lay one piece at 
a time in the left 
palm; press with the right hand un
til dough is large enough to flt a 
muffin tin. Then flt each piece into 
the muffin tin and prick well with a 
fork. Bake approximately 20 min
utes in a hot oven. Fill with Pine
apple-Filling. 

PART II—Pineapple Cream Fill
ing. 

3 tablespoons cornstarch 
3 tablespoons sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 whole egg (well beaten) 
IM cups miUc (scalded) 
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
1 No. 2 can shredded pineapple 
1 cup whipping cream (whipped) 
Mix cornstarch, sugar and salt. 

Add the egg (well beaten) and mix 
thoroughly. Pour on the milk (scald
ed). Retum to a double boiler and 
cook until thiek. Remove from 
flame, add lemon extract, add al
low to cool. Fill tart shells and 
just before serving place one spoon
ful ot crushed pineapple (drained) 
on top of the eream flIUng. 

BrigKt^ Tea Towels 

Send for Copy of 'Better Baking.' 
Of course you'd like to be able to 

make a feathery angel food eake, 
lemon pie that nielts in your mouth, 
and crusty deUciooa roUs. You can 
maka aU these and many more 
tempting dishea with Eleanor 
Howe's cookbook, "Better Baking," 
to gukle you. Send 10 cents in coin 
to "Better Baking," care of Eleanor 
Howe, 019 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, lUinois, for your eopy of 
this valuable book. 

(BaiatmS tat WatwxatltwaAaat Valaa.) "• 

"Lucky you—to be embroider* 
ing ,us on a set 'of tea towels!? 
say these cross stitch bluebirds^ 
\ye're in simplest stitchery and 
colorful floss—so you're sure of a 
grand result! Pattera 1983 con
tains a transfer pattera of 7 motifa 
averaging 5 by 7Vi inches; mate
rials required; iUustrations of 
stitches; color schemes. 

Send 15 cents in coins for thia 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, 
Needlecratt Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York, N. Y. 

9y burning 28% atoirer tinui ifM 
average of tha 18 other of the 
largaat-aelllag brands tas tadw 
alewar Una any «f tten »CMIELS 

EXPENSIVE'rOBACCO&-yeif so 
ioexpeosive to smoke. Recent Js»« 

partial laboratory tests bf 16 of the 
largest-selling brands show: 

1 CAMELS were fbond to contain 
MORE TOB ACCO BY WEIGHT 

than the average for die 15 othet oC 
tfae largest-selling brands. 

2 CAMELS BURNED SLOWER 
THAN ANY OTHER BRAl«n> 

TESTED-25% SLOV^TR THAN 
THE AVERAGE TENIE OF THE IS 
OTHER OF THE IARGEST-SELL-
ING BRANDS! By buraing 25% 
Slower, on the average Camels g i v 
smokers the eqoivmleat of 5 EXTRA 
SMOKES PER PACK! 

3 In the same tesa, CAMELS HELD 
THEIR ASH tiAJS-LONGERAsa 

the average time for aU Aa othee 
brands. 
For cooler, milder smoking...aad 
more of it pec pack... smoke Amcfii 
ica's &vorite—long4mniiig Cafflcla, 

CAMEL 
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——SpeaMng of Sporto—-n 

Tension Eased 
As Managers 
Sign Contracts 

B ^ R O B E R T M c S H A N E 

X/f ANAGING a major league base-
^^* baU club used to be a job that 
made footbaU coaching seem like a 
civil service appointment. Manag
ers shifted as rapidly as the Cub's 
standing in the National league. 

Now, bowever, it begins to look 
Uke tbe feUovra in the managerial 
positions are going to have a chance 
to nnpaek tbeir traveUng bags. 

Not long ago, during a luU in the 
pennant races, the sudden signing of 
Oscar Vitt by the Cleveland Indi-

Spprt Shorts 

Jack Dempsey 

-DEL BAKER 

ans and Del Baker by the Detroit 
Tigers was announced by the pow
ers that be. 

Prior to tbat, Jimmy Dykes had 
agreed td a new two-year contraot 
with the Chicago White Soz and 
Fred Haney was given a vote ot 
cohfidencie by the St. Louis Browns. 
McCarthy and the Yanks are one 
and the same. Connie Maek wiU be 
in Philadelphia tor as long as he 
wants. Joe Cronin ot the Boston 
Bed Sox is safer than a government 
bond. Which, in tbe American 
leagoe, leaves Bucky Harris of the 
Washington Senators as sort ot an 
unlmown qnantity. Observers are 
lookiiig tor his retention. After aU, 
he didn't have another iZeke Bonura 
to bat in more than 100 runs. 

Safe for a Y6ar 
In the National league things are 

much the same. Bill McKechnie is 
. already under a long-term contract 

to the Cincinnati Reds. "Memphis 
Bill" 'Terry and the New York 
Giants are closer •• together than 
Siamese twins. When the St. Louis 
Cards climbed to second place they 

f̂  assured Ray Blades of another term. 
Doc Prothro has made more than, 
a satisfactory start at Philadelphia. 
Casey Stengel wiU probably stick 
around the Boston Bees and play 
out a poor hand.. "Lippy Leo" Du
rocher. cordially disliked by fans 
and players alike, is nevertheless 
doing a bang-up job with the Brook
lyn Dodgers. . 

That leaves two managers in the 
National circuit. Gabby Hartnett of 
the Chicago Cubs and "Pie" Tray
nor of the Pittsburgh Pirates. The 
wolves, of course, have been after 
both of them. But it wouldn't be 
too surprising to see both of them 
back in the same position for the 
1940 season. . ' • 'f . 

Hartnett has been managing a 
team ot crippled old men. The 
Cubs' outstandhig pitching and de
fensive power evaporated tills year. 
It would be next to impossible to 
list aU the misfortunes the Cnbs 
have encountered since the begin
ning ot the season. Hartnett has 
done a gbod job considering the 
playing material at his disposal. 

Traynor survived the 1938 season 
when his teatm blew a pennant. 
This year the Waners have slipped 
a long way, Johnny Rizzo collapseji, 
and his pitchers haven't been of 
much help. So he should get anoth
er chance. 

A situation so favorable to incum
bent managers practically is with
out precedent in the big leagues. 
It's a rare year when all 16 man
agers in the two leagues get through 
intact, let alone be awarded new 
contracts. • • i W. 

Vitt Reign Continues 
Oscar Vitt had been long ramored 

on his way ont. Alva Bradley, pres
ident of tbe Indians, re-signed liira 
as manager as an answer to what 
he eonsidered nnfair eritieism of 
Vitt by (aas and even players. 
Bradley announced that tae la "more 
than pleased" with Vitt's reign, and 
wonld eontinne to back bim np in 
aU (ntnre decisions. 

Walter 0 . Briggs, owner ot the 
Detroit Tigers, made substantiaUy 
the same statement in regard to 
Del Baker, who had also been ru
mored as through. 

The best managers need time to 
build championship baU clubs. 
None of them can take a weak. 
faulty team and win pennants. To 
build tor the future takes time. It 
can't be done in one or t̂wo years. 

LuekUy, einb owners reaUse that. 
And tn re-hiring satisfaetory man
agers they're showing sonnd, logical 

Bven though tiie wolves do howL 

n p H E St. Louis Brovnis, after be-
'• ing offered a bonus of $10,000 if 

tbey flhished sbcth, $15,000 if they 
finiahed flfth, and $20,000 if they fln
ished fotuth, dropped the next nine 
games . . . Gus Dorazio, who re
cently lost on a technical khockoutj 
to BUly Conn,: weighed 220 pounds 
when he was 16 . , . Jack Dempsey 
fought in two dt the 
f ive h e a v y w e i g h t 
championship flghts 
which have been 
held in the U. S. on 
July 4 . . . Notre 
Dame has lost but 
one opening tootbaU 
game since 1896 
when the Chicago 
Physicians and Sur
geons coUege carved 
out a 4 to 0 victory. 
Texas won, 7 to 6, in 
1934 . . . "Dizzy" 
Dean has earned about $154 an in
nings based ona^two-year salary of 
$40,000 . . . Umpke BiU Klem has 
worked 17 World Series . . The 
Cincinnati Reds, who recently paid 
$40,000 fbr Vince DiMaggio of Kan
sas City, could have had him for 
$7,500—waiver price—last year . . . 
Dr. L. M. GuUinger. whose Peter 
Astra won the Hambletonian, never 
owned a trotter good enough to run 
on the Gr^nd circuit untU this year. 

What's in a Name? 
C O M E day an enterprishig. ambi-
^ tious individual is going to think 
up a booktul ot hew names tor race 
horses—and thereby make e fortune., 

Naming a raeebbrse isn't as sim
ple as it sonnds. No two can bave 
the same names, and to make it 
even tongher, tbe aame can't be 
longer than 15 letters, inelnding 
dashes, spaces and aU forms ot 
punctuation marks. Xon can't 
name a horse after a pubUc enemy 
and you can't be sacrilegions or ob
scene. To name a borse after some 
real person yott mnst secure that 
person's permission. 

The 15-letter rule was made be-
'cause 15 units are the maximum' 
which can be handled in a racing 
chart without getting the typograph
ical layout out ot kUter. Before this 
n i le 'was adopted a horse named 
Battle of KUUecrankle used to cause 
a lot of trouble. < 

Owmers of thoroughbreds have so 
many difficulties finding names that 
haven't been vised that they often 
send ill a list ot a dozen or more 
for each arrival, and the Jock.ey 
club Usies the first original one. 

Hal Price Headley has a good 
stakes winner named "Menow." 
Headley bad named horses tor ev
ery member ot bis tamily bnt him
self, so be figured it was "now" 
about time to name a horse atter 
"me." So it was Menow. 

Scrambled Eggs was a youngster 
by Upset and Goose Egg. Hash was 
by Questionnaire and Delicacy. Oth
er names may go deep into mythol
ogy, back into history, into chemis
try or any other field of learning. 

Sky Raider, the son of.Man O' 
War and Top FUght, was named in 
a newspaper contest, and ^he name 
won from a list that included thou
sands. 

Star Dust 
ir Real Stasr Starters '" 
irWhat a'Stand-In* Is 
ir Jon Hall May Go Native 
—1 By Vlrcinia Vale - ^ 
AT THE studios of Metro-

la. Goldwyn-Mayer there is 
renewed interest in the film
ing of "PoQahontas"—if they 
do, they predict that early 
American history will come 
in for its rightful share of the 
spotlight. They've selected 
that continental glamour girl, 
Hedy LaMarr, to play the part 
of the Indian girl, Pocahontas, who 
captured the heart of Capt. John 
Sniith when she. "whom no entreaty 
could prevail, got. his head la .ber 

'Swing Style' Reading Not New; 
The Greeks Had a Word for It 

Every now and then, the news-
lapers report a 'tbrand new" idea 
jr a "brand new" discovery. 
Take, for instance, the report 
about "swing reading." Accord
ing to recent headlines, "swing 
reading" is the latest thing imag
inable—the invention of'two smart 
eye doctors in Los Angeles. 

As the papers say, the doctors 
disclosed their "idea" a sliort tiihe 
ago at a national convention ot the 
AJrnerican Optometric association. 
Advocating a new system ot print
ing in "swing style," the doctors 
said" they had something that 
would help the eyes. In short, 
they urged this type ot thing: 

Many of the eonvenliion delegates 
a rof snoittes dennuhs yadrelsey 

' . day on the golf course. The.tteath-. 
jenif sttui're 

This little excerpt must be read 
ny swinging the eyeis left to right 
along one line, then right to left 

along the next, and so on. 
WeU, we don't Uke to make Our

selves seem scholarly, but the doc
tors have unwittingly dug up 
something pretty old. As a mat
ter ot tact, the ancient Greeks 
had a wofd for it, used the system 
and gave it tip. They caUed it 
boustrophedon, and you can flnd 
the word in a good^ictionary even 
to this day. Pronounced boo-stro-
fee-don, with the accent on the 
third syllable, it means UteraUy 
"tuming like oxen ih plowing." 
It is a compound of two Greek 
words—bous. meaning ox, and 
strephein. meaning, to turn. 

P. S. incidentaUy, the excerpt 
quoted above reads normaUy this 
way: "Many of the convention 
delegates yesterday shunned ses
sions for a day on the golf course. 
The weather was fine," 

Anybody else got a new idea?— 
Pathflnder. 

FihaUyName Was 0. K, 
Though ?Vo< 'O; but*Kr 

A gentleman had completed idst 
purchases, and the clerk, in filling 
out the sales sUp, asked: 

^'What is the name, please?" 
"Jepson." repUed our hero. "Sia^ 

teen twenty-one West—" 
"Your flrst initial, please." 
"Oh. K." 
"O. K. Jepson." 
"I said * 0 h . ' " -
"O. Jepson." 
"No. Rub out the O." 
The clerk began to look hag

gard. 
"Your initialis again, please?" 
"Isaid 'K.'" 
"Pardon, you said'O. K.'" 
"I said 'Oh' -" 
"Just now you said 'K.' " 
"1 said 'Oh,' because 1 didn't 

understand what you were asking 
me. I didn't mean it was my ini-
tial. My name is Kirby Jepson.** 

"Oh." 
"No. Not O, but K, Here, g^a 

me the pencU and I'U write it xby-i^ 
self. There, I guess it's O. K. 
now."—AnnapoUs Log. 

HEDY LA MARR 

arms and laid her own upon his to 
isave him from death," when he was 
captured by her father. Powhatan, 
and was about to have his brains 
beaten out. 

Gridiron 
Topnotchers 

This is the first in a leriei of articles 
featuring oulslanding {ootbaU players 
from schools ihroiighoul Ae nation. 
Watch their reeordi during Ae eom
ing season. 

He's a throwback to the halycon 
days when Minnesota teams were 
dubbed the "Giants of the North." 
but he's an indispensable cog in 
Bernie Bierman's streamlined 1939 
Gopher machine. . 

His name is Win Pederson and his 
footbaU story reads a little bit like 

a Hollywood, 
s cenar io . It 
goes back flve 
or sbc years 
ago when Big 
Win was a stu
dent at Minne
apol i s West 
high school . 
F e l l o w stu
dents ques
t i o n e d h i s 
courage be
cause the big, 
rangy kid did 
not go out for 
f o o t b a l l , a 

Uttle interest for 
Win Pederson 

sport which held 
him. 

Tbat hurt, and to redeem himself 
he donned tootbaU togs (or the flrst 
time dnring his senior year. At tbe 
end of that year be was named aU-
city taekle and one o( tbe greatest 
linemen in West high blstory. 

He fuUy demonstrated his courage 
last season when he played 420 out 
of a possible 480 mhiutes—a playing 
thne equal to seven complete 
games. And tootbaU in the Big Ten 
isn't a creampuff affahr. His re
ward came in being named captain 
at the '39 squad. 

Ttae past snmmer, determined to 
make a snccesstnl bid tor tbe taekle 
job left vacant by tbe graduation 
ot Lon Midler, Pederson fonnd a Job 
unloading farm maehlnery at a 
warebonse. He topped ttae day's 
work off witb a three-mile mn 
aronnd a nearby lake. 

The result .has brought the husky 
Minnesotan the coveted flrst team 
assignment with the Golden Go
phers, and—abnost as important to 
hhn—has answered his sohoohnatea 
who thought he lacked eourage. , 
• (CRaUaaaabyWaiAaAVa'mtpasasVtiea^ 

You probably know any number 
of people who claim that they gave 
this or that motion picture,star the 
push that started him or her on the 
road to fame and fortune. AU too 
frequently those star-starters actual
ly had nothing to do with the per
son's success. 

There are two men who can shine 
Ll reflected glory, if they want to, 
bui. they're so busy shining in their 
own glory that they can't be both
ered. One is a well-known taUor in 
HoUywood, Eddie Schmidt. 

Adolphe Menjou went to him when 
he first tackled BoUywood. He 
knew the value ot good clothes, bnt 
he hadh't any money. He wanted 
to make a bargahu It Eddie 
Schmidt would make him six siiits. 
and trust him tor them, he'd teU 
everybody where he got the clothes. 
That wardrobe was the thing that 
turned the balance in Menjou's 
favor. 

The other star-maker is Sardi. 
who owhs the famous restaurant in 
New. York where screen and stage 
players eat every day. in the week. 

Not so very long ago WiUiam Gar
gan was stoney broke. He hadn't 
had a stage engagement for ten 
months, his wife was in the hospital. 
But he had to be seen in Sardi's. 
so that the theatrical world would 
know that he was stiU about. 

Sardi had noticed him, and bad 
faith in him. :He ihvited the young 
actor to eat at his expense, also to 
entertain anyone who was important 
to him. The investment came to 
about $800 altogether. LesUe How
ard was influential in helping Gar
gan to make a tremendous success 
In the stage version ot "The Animal 
Kingdom," Hollywood dangleid a 
contract—and Gargan was set. 
Both Menjou and Gargan paid their 
backers' bills the first moment that 
they had the money. 

IsabeUe Sheridan, Mary Pick
ford's cousin, is in the movies yet 
not in them—and she has no desire 
to step before a camera. 

She's a stand-in—whiah means 
that she wears a star'^'costumes 
and stands patiently while lighting 
is tried out on h'er and the camera 
man figures what he wants. She's 
stood in for Constance Cummins, 
Merle Oberon, Virginia Bruce, Sally 
Eilers, Joan BlondeU and various 
other actresses. At present she's 
doing it for Joan BlondeU in Hal 
Roach's "The Housekeeper's Daugh
ter." 

Looks as if Jon Ball would go on 
playfaig native ot the Soath Seas tor 
ttae rest ot his sereea eareer. "Hnr
ricane" started bim, yon may re
eaU, and Edward SmaU's "South of 
Pago Pago" wiU keep np tbe good 
work. 

—m— 
Bette Davis' performance in "The 

Old Maid" is so good that people 
who've never liked her on the screen 
betore are now admitting that the 
girl can act. And Warner Brothers' 
plans for screening "The Miracle" 
have been speeded up and put into 
production, after three years ot dis
cussion and preliminary work. 
Miss Davis wUl have the coveted 
role ot the Nun. 

—m— 
ODDS AND ENDS—Sol Leuer U aUow

ing Prmcipal Productions employees an 
extra half hour for lunch, on eondition 
Aat Aey'U play bedmAton durAg Aeir 
additional time, on Ae couru across Ae 
street from his offices at Selsniek-lntema-
Uonal... After trying for a yew, Charles 
CorreU of "Ames and Andy" has taught 
his dog to roU over . . . Irene Dunne 
thought you, Ae public, wouldn't lAt 
her at tha hard4>oiied heroine ef "Front 
Page," to tha pert tt, being rewritten. 

^tucMCd bar WatUm Ntwip«p«r Uî oa.) 

Tif^^tone sn 
SIZE 

4.40-21 ( 
4.50-21 V 
4.75-19i 
5.00-19 ( 
430-20/ 
5.00-20 ( 
5.25-17 { 
5 i0-17( 
5.25-18 > 
5.50-18 ( 
8.00-16. 

Prte* For 
Til* 111 Tit* 

$7.20 

7.45 

7.60 

9.50 

8.65 
10.35 

Nt«l TIra 
50% Dlieegnl 

$3.60 
3.73 

3.80 
4.75 
4.33 
5.18 

\ N b A R 
Prie* F M 
S Tim 

$10.80 
11.18 
11.40 
14.25 
12.98 
15.53 

[0 ' ' 
YOU 
SAVE 

$3.60 

3.72 

3.80 

4.75 

4.32 
5.17 

Abon Prices Include Your Old Tire—Ottwr Sizes Proportlsnteir Lev. 

A 50% DISCOUNT ALSO APPLIES TO THE PURCHASE 
OF THE 2nd TIRE ON THE FOLLOWING: 

Tit^sione CHAMPION 
I SIZE 

5.50-16„ 
5.25-17/ 
5.50-171 
5.25-181 
5,50-18 S 
6,00-16.. 
6.00-17. 

Pric* 
For Th* 
Irt TIra 

$14.15 

14.65 

13.35 
15.95 
16.50 

'- N«xt 
TIra 50% 
Dltceimt 

$7.08 

7.33 

6.68 
7.98 
8.25 

Pric* 
Fw 

t Tint 

$21.23 

21.98 

20.03 
23.93 
24.75 

YOU 
SAVE 

$7.07 

7.32 

6.67 
7.97 
8.25 

SIZE 

6-00-18.. 
6.25-16. 
6.50-16-
7.00-lS-
7.00-16-
7.50-16.. 

Pric* 
Fw Til* 
Irt Tin 

$17.15 
17.95 
19.35 
21.35 
21.95 
27.80 

N*it 
Tira 50% 
DlKe«m 

$8.58 
8.98 
9.68 

10.68 
10.98 
13.90 

Pric* 
Fw 

< TbM 

$25.73 
26.93 
29.03 
32.03 
32.93 
41J0 

YOU 
SAVE 

$8.57 
8.97 
9.67 

10.67 
10.97 
13.90 

AlOVE PRICES INCtUPI YOUR OUP TIKE—OTHER SIZES PKOPORTIOWATBIY LOW 

Tirestonc HIGH SPEED 

sas 
4.75-191 
s.oO'isC 
5.25-17/ 
S.50-17( 
5.25.18 f 
5.50-18( 
SJM-IS.. 
6 ^ 1 8 ( 
6.50-18( 

Pric* 
tet na 
Irt Tira 

$10.30 

13 JO 
12.00 

14J5 
17.40 

N*it 
TIra 50« 
Dbeemt 

$5.15 

6.60 
6.00 
7.18 
8.70 

Prie* 
FM 

t ThM 

$15.45 

19.80 

18.00 

21.53 
26.10 

YOU 
SAVE 

$5.15 

6.60 

6.00 

7.17 
8.70 

T)re$totte CONVOY 
SIZE 

4.40-21 
4.50-21 
4.7S-19 
5X0-19 
S.25-17 
5.50-17 
5.25-18 
5.50-18 : 
iM-lS. 

tat 'Oia 
Irt TIra 

$8.35 

8.60 

11.00 

10.00 
11.95 

NMrt^ 
TW 8 0 » 

$4.18 

4.30 

5.50 

S.00 
S.98 

. Pric* 
FM 

< TIrat 

$12.53 

12.90 

UJO 

15.00 
17.93 

YOU 
SAVB 

$4.17 

4.30 

SJO 

S.00 
S.97 

AlOVE PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD TIRi~OTH|A_lJ»l^PROPOjmONATELY_LOW^ 

r 
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^Ift Aittrfm Vjtpnrtix 
AMTBIM NEW HAMPSHIBE 

PubliBbed Every Tbarwiay 

It often happens tbat by the 
time a man bas saved enough mpn 
ey to get wbat 
longer wants it. 

be wants, be no 
Antrim Locals I Antriin Locak 

E, W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. 1, 189a—July 9. I93t> 
W. T. TUCKBR 

Business Manager 

StBSCBIPTIdN BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Biz months, In advance . . . . $1.00 
Gbigle copies 5 cents eacn 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Birtbs. marrlagea and deatb no-

tloea inserted tree. 
Caxd of Thanks TSe each. 

ReeoluUons ol ordinary lengtii 
tl.00. 

Display, advertising rates « i ap-
pUcauon. 

Notlees ol Concerts,. Plays, or 
Entertainments to vnich an ad
mission lee Iŝ  charged, mtirt, be 
paid for at regular adverttelng 
rat^, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Beporter ofnce, 
i ^ e n a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap-
pUfg to surroimoing towns as well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary ppetry and flowexs 
eharged at advextlslng rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad-
Tertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent Issues. 

i b e govemment now mafcea a 
diarge of two cents for sendlnga 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon would 
Mail Us a Card at least a wedE be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent tp 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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REPORTEREnES 

A commentator advises: "Don't 
forget 1940." As if anyone could. 

This is indeed a big and wonder
ful world. It is the people in it 
who aren't. 

Bluejays and crows are talking 
volubly in the pines these days, 
aud it doesn't sound like a peace 
conference, either. 

One of the official spokesmen for 
Japan affirms the great affection of 
tbat country for China. To have 
and to hold, we presume. 

Love is that paradoxical emotion 
wbich makes a woman prefer to be 
miserable with one man'rather than 
to be happy with anotber. 

Praying and fishing, Herbert 
Hoover says, are . the occupations 
that furnish privacy. But tbey re-
q,uire different vocabularies. 

Don't be alarmed if you bear a 
little horse at night whinnying up 
in a tree. This, we have been in^ 
formed, is only a screech owl. 

Be hard to find a man today 
whp doesn't belong to five or six 
voluntary organizations: We're 
becoming a nation of groupers. 

One of the things we in New 
Hampshire might do to attract 
World's Fair and other motor tour
ists is to provide adequate parking 
space and then tell our guests 
about it. 

Psychologist opines that tnaybe 
the reason gentlemen prefer blondes 
is that as little boys they read fairy 
tales about golden-haired princess
es. But, as we recall, all the royal 
gentlemen who married the golden-
haired lovelie's were the .quintes
sence of manly beauty. Yet girls 
have.no aversion to homely then. 
Figure that out, professor, 

If human warblers "sang what 
the birdies sing" they wouldn't be 
guilty of swing music. 

A Londoner makes the news be
cause of a second appendix. He 
also made the operating table. 

General Johuson says the farm 
problem isn't heing solved No 
argument there, Hugh, who said 
it was? 

Spank your child only iu emer
gencies, says a child health expert. 
But when ife an emergency not an 
emergency? 

As usual, the American troops 
won a brilliant victory and many 
decorations in the current battle of 
Plattsburg. 

You can't advertise today and 
quit tomorrow. Ypu're not talking 
to a mass meeting. You're talking 
to a parade 

Antrim Locals 
Dty Fuel Wood - maple and oak, 

stove length. $7.75 per cord. Arthor 
L. Poor. * 

Rev. Fred MacArthur of Ludlow. 
Vt. was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Morse Tuesday. 

Miss Josie Coughlan from the Dept. 
of N. H. W. R. C. Sr. Aide attended 
W. R. C. sale at the Weirs and the 
reception August 25. 

On Snnday Mrs. H. W. Eidredge 
received a surprise visit from ber 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Snow of St. Augustine. Florida. Tbis 
is the first time in fifty yesrs that 
these two have been together and the 
occasion was a most happy one. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jobn Dupont of Springfield, 
Mass., with whom the Snows are visit
ing accompanied them. 

Born on Augtist agtb, in Nashua, 
a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll M. 
Johnson. 

Allen Swett spent the past week
end with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arcbie Swett. 

James Robinson and two friends 
of Springfield, Mass., are vacation-
iug with his parents; 

Mrs. Edgar Murdoiigh and 
young daughter arrived bome last 
week from the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harlin re: 
turned Mouday to Jackson 
Heights, N. Y . , after a month's 
stay in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson re
tumed to tbeir home in Arlington, 
Mass.i ^ter a vacation spent wifh 
relatives in town. 

Mrs. John Griffen and daughter. 
Miss Joanne, returned on Saturday 
last from a month's stay in Lntien-
burg, Nova Scotia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Sawyer 
have returned to their hoine- in 
Davenport, lovva, after visiting 
relatives here for three weeks. ' 

Miss Clementine ElliPtt and 
Misses Patricia and Alice Hpngli-
ton of New Vork City are gnests 
this week of Mrs. J. A. Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Warren Grimes 
have moved from the Thornton 
house oh Highland avenue to a 
tenement in tbe Madden bouse on 
West street. ' 

On Saturday evening, September 
2, 1939, Waverley Lodge, I . O . O. 
P., will hold ifs 3200th meetihg 
with a special program. All Odd 
Fellows are invited. 

A large number pf Antrim peo
ple attended the 30th anuual song 
service .it the home ol Senator To
bey iu Temple Sunday afternoon. 
About 1500 attended the service 
held just as the sun was setting. 

Mrs. B. J. Wilkinison had as 
guests last Friday uight her broth
er. Prof. W. Lewis Roberts, and 
his wife. On Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilkinson went to Truro, 
Mass., on Cape Cod with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts for a week. 

Alberto Small pf Yarmouth, 
Mass., a former headmaster of An
trim high school, called on friends 
and relatives in town last Satur
day. His daughter, Miss Marguer
ite Sinall, and his son Frederick^ 
and wife accompanied him. 

Rexford Madden returned Thurs-
day last'to his home in Washing
ton, D. C , after spending a month 
with his father. His nephew, Don 
Madden, who has been spending 
the sumnier with his grandfather, 
returned with Mr. Madden. 

Miss Dorotby Pratt of Boston is 
visiting at her home here. 

Miss A Louise Carlson of Con
cord was a recent guest at the Bap
tist parsonage. 

Allen Winslow is spending ten 
days with his parents 'and grand
parents at Alabama Farm. 

Carl Crampton and family are 
guests of his mother, Mrs. WiU
oughby Crampton,. and family. 

Mrs. Nettie Hartley ot Lowell, 
Mass., spent several days last week 
witb her cousin, Mrs. Frank Sea
ver,.' 

West Deering 
Mr. Newell of Dimbarton was- in 

West Deering on biuiness Tnesday. 
Mrs. Edward Eaapp of Aatrini, 

called on her brother, Hobart Kiblin, 
on Monday. 

Mr- and Mrs. Ira Roach and Mrs. 
Fannie McAlpine ealled on friends 
here on Snnday. 

Mr. and Mrs- LaChance and daagh
ter visited her mother. Mrs. Bert 
Bassetti ever the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eenniston of Utica, 
N. Y, and Mrs. Kirke of Los Angel
es, California, called at the EUis 
home 03 Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McAlister and 
family are on a two weeks' antomo
bile trip to Port Midway, Nova Sco
tia, to visit her mother. 

OI^^NistrH 
hi ike 

th* DiiiweBt CiMurdMi 
«f 

Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tbsrsdayt Angnst 81 
Pnyer meeting at 7:S0 for tbe stody 
of tbe IStb diapter of mark. 

8«iDday Sept.. 8. 
Mpmlog woftblp at 10:45 wltb sennon 
by tiie Pastor from tbe tbeme: Tbe 
Bleaalag of Work. Mr. Seott Is ex
pected to siog. 

Tba Bible Sebool meets at 12 o'elodc 
Snnday evening mioa serviees will 

& PRIITT 
General Contractors 

Lumber 
Umd Surreyiisi anA Levels 

Plaas and Estimatas 
Telepbooe Antrim 100 

Baptist Gfanrcs 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Fastor 

Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. U. "Topie: 
"Living Onfidentiy", PS. 27. 

Sonday, Sept. 8 
Cbnreb Scbooi 9:45 
Honiiag worship 11. The pastor wii] 
preadi oa| "Tby Brotber" 
No evening serviee. 

AafariBi Grater 
Coagregatioiial Cknrd 
John W. Logan, Minister' 

Service of Worship Sonday moming 
at 9.45 

The monthly snpper will be served 
tbis Thiirsiday evening at six p'clock. 

Junitis Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

James A. JEjUiott 
Goal Conipany 

Tel. 68 ANTBIff.N.H. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

East Antrim 
Miss Helen Richardson is coii' 

fined to her room by illness. 
George Maclntire is employed 

at Abbott's shops at Clinton. 
Mrs. Monson Cochrane bas re> 

ceived word of a deatb ofa broth
er in Nova Scotia. 

Mr. Murpby. of Hillsboro Low
er Village is cutting the hay on 
tbe Frank Wbitney place. 

Bobby Rupert, of Massachusetts 
has been visiting his aunt Mrs. 
Monson Coclirane and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook and 
child and a brother-in-law; from 
NewYork are stopping at Echo 
Farm Camp. 

Mr. Billings and son Enclide 
and wife vi.sited Mrs. V. J. Sweet 
the first of the week in pbservance 
of Mrs. Sweet's birthday. 

Mrs. V. J. Sweet is at Echo 
Farm Camp and several young 
men from Massachusetts are occu
pying tbe camp buildings. 

FISH AND GAME CLiJB 
HOLDS ANNUAL CLAM BAKE 

The first annual dam bake of 
tbe Hillsboro Fish and Came Club 
vyas held Stinday at Grant's field 
at Autrim Branch and was a great 
success. 

About 150 attended and enjoyed 
the big feed of clams, chicken, 
sweet corn and lobsters. Various 
sports for both men and women 
were indulged in during the day 
making it altogether a very pleas
ant time. 

Tbe committee was headed by 
R. W. Spaulding, president of the 
club, with a corp of assistants, 
who deserve great credit for tbe 
manner in wbich the affair was 
conducted. 

Wh«a In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call OB 

W. C Hills Agency 
ABtrifli. N. H^ 

H« Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephoae 3 7 - 3 

FOR SALE 

C. W. Petty and Mrs. Katie 
Frank M. Brooks observed bisjQoodaij have returned to Vero, 

8sth birthday last Monday at bis|pia,, after spending tbe summer 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table CoTers 

Bnreau Covers 

Luncheon Set including 
Tablecloth & 4 li^apkins 

Fancy Aprpns 

Rainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE DfVITED TO CALL AXD SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 A X T R m , JT. H. 

HILLSBORO GUARAKTY SftVINGS BAKK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Bankt is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the firat three buaineaa days of tbe 
montb draw interest irom tbe firtt day of tbe montb 

BOURS: 9 to 12, l t o 8; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boaes for Rent - $2.00 a Year 

home at Gregg lake. His two sis 
ters, Mrs. Mary Maxwell and Mrs. 
Sarah Kimball, and two chiidreUj 
Mrs. Beatrice Poor and Myron 
Kimball of Lawrence, Mass., visit
ed him on Sunday. 

The Presbyterian Mission Cir
cle held a successful lawr party 
and sal» on the church lawn, Fri
day afternoon. August 23th. Miss 
Ariel Cutler of Peterboro exhibit
ed her collection of 1700 dolls dur
iug tbe sale and a public supper 
was served at 6 p. m. 

All Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and 
their families are invited to a pic
nic at Vilas Pool on Saturday, Sep-, 
tember 9, 1939. Bring basket lunch. 
Swimming, boating and sports 
with dancing in the evening for 
those who wish. Those who want 
transportation and those who have 
extra seats please notify Guy llol 
li."!, Alvah Wood or Frauk Wil.son 

Mrs. Sarah B. Tougas died sud
denly at the Peterboro hospital 
Thursday evening, having l)een 
stricken earlier in the eveuing at 
her summer camp at Gregg lake. 
The Tougas family has been com 
ing to Antrim summers for years. 
Mrs. Tougas leaves two daughters, 
Mrs. Charlotte Fairbanks of Wel
lesley, Mass., and Mrs. Catherine 
Lombard of Boston; and a son, 
Willard Tuugas of Waban, Mass. 

Miss Clementine Elliott accompanied 
by her mother Mrs. J. H. Elliott and 
friends Dr. and Mrs, Arthur Holtzmaa 
and Patricia Honghton of New York 
toured the Wbite Moantaina, 

Mrs. Morris Crothers sod children, 
who have spent the summer at the 
Presbyterian manse, left for CleTel-
and, Ohio, laat Tbaraday to join Dr. 
Crothers who will be on the hospital 
staff for a year. 

with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knapp. 

North Branch 
Mrs. Ernest Cook is spendiog a few 

days at the home of ber daughter Mrs. 
Bernard Grant. 

Mrs. PaalCole, and ber cbildren, 
Robert, Frank and Sally, are Visitiog 
ber motber at Shadow-Lawn. 

Next Sanday, Sept. S tbere will be 
an open air service at tbe bome of 
Mrs. R. F. Hant at 5 p.m. Rev-
Harrison Packard will be the speaker. 

Rev. Harrison Packard was the 
gaest speaker Sanday evening at tbe 
chapel. Miss Ethel Dndley-Conord, N, 
H. sang, accompanied by Mrs. Eunis. 
This was tbe last service of the season 
at tfae chapel. 

Bed Stand 
Small Table 
Book Raek 
Tea Wagon 
Mirrors 
ItonSink 
Radiator 
Copper Wasb Boiler 
Wringer 
Clothes Dryer 
Lamps and Stoves 

And other tbings can be seen at 
Mrs. Gertrude Robinaon 
Nortb Maia St. Antrim 

LOO 
1.25 

.50 
2.00 
LOO 
1.00 
LOO 
.75 
.50 
.50 

2.00 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Oolden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment aod Ambulance 

Our Services from the firat call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qnality and Costs meet yoar 
own figure. Q. 

TeL HiUsboro 71-3 
Day br Night 

FOB SALE 
3-BURNER NEW PERFECTION Oil 
Stove, one -g^ant Superfez burner, 
$10. Antrim Reporter. ( C D . Eid
redge). 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOB SALE 
2 Baby Carriages, SOc each; Rock
ing chair 50c; Wash bench 2Sc; 15-
Gal. Crock 75c; Bed and Spring 
$1.00; RoU Top Desk $1.50; miscel
laneous other items at low prices. 
Real antique comer kitchen cup
board $45. Can be seen at Mrs. Ger
trude Robinson's,' North Main St., 
Antrim. 

Speed of Bombs 
High-explosive t>ombs dropphig 

from a height of atwut 12,000 feet 
attain a speed of something like 
1,000 feet a second—about 12 times 
the speed Of an express train going 
at 60 miles per hour. 

Post Office 
Hail Schedule in Effeet Jnne. 1. 1989 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

HiUaboro Lower Village 
Under the personal , 

direction of 
FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathetie and efflcient seroiee 
toithin Ihe means of all . 

Pbone Upper VilUge 4-31 

Goiog Nortb 
Hails Close 

• t . . 

Going Sontb 
Mails aose 

." " 
If • • 

7.20 a.m. 
8.56 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fr«« D«UT*IT—Antrim anti BaBnlngtoa 

Roasters, 4 to 5 lbs ib. SOc 
Broilers, 2i lbs lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Aitr i l 41-4 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SERVICB 

^ TubM Usted Fre* 
Aatbozlased HOTOBOLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
T«l. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

OflBce Clooet at 7 p.D. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N . H. 
Drepa Peet Card 

SCHOOL BOASD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Qerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Last Friday Evening in 
eaeb month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans-, 
act Sehool Distriet bnsinesa aad to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE X. BROOKS. 
WILUAM R.. LINTON 
ARCBIE H. SWBTT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

iUmUM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
Qualityand Serviee 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbelt 
Rooms, ia Town Hall bloek, oa Mon 
day eveoing; of eaeb wedc, to trana-
aet town basineaa. 

Meettogs? to 8 ' 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 
BUGH M. GRAHAM, 
DAI«TON R. BROOKS 

Seleetnen ef Aatrim. 

^USaaa^Waggga m ^jjjmdi^^ 
••r^-j.r{" • 

•iil 

http://have.no


I : • Bennington j Bennington 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sherlock 

are rejoicing in tbe birth of a. son. 
Mrs. Jane Sweeney of Water-

town visited Mrs. Artbur Diemond 
recently. 

Rev. and Mrs Earle Osborne 
and daugbteris have returned to 
Nbrth Berwick. 

Mr, and Mrs Paul Cernotpes an-
npunce the birth of a son at tbe 
Grasmere Hospital. 

. The Monadnock Paper Mill 
hpuse pn Francestown street is oc
cupied once more. 

Mr.and Mrs. Joseph Diemond 
and family had a picnic at -New
found Lake Sunday. 

Mrs. Milan Parker has retaroed 
from the Peterborp .Hpspital, bring
ing her new sPu witb her, 

Rev.and Mrs. Jphn Logan are 
at home again baving had a pleas
ant trip tp Old Orchard Beach, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mills, of 
Gardner, Mass, were visitprs at 
Miss B. L. Lawrence's pne day last 
week. 

Mr. andMrs. Brnest: Chapman; 
Springfield, Mass,, were guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney on 
Sunday. 

. Mrs. Maurice Newton took a 
three day trip visiting relatives in 
Milford and Lowell arid friends in 
Nashua, 

Margaret, Norman and Clareuce 
Edmunds and Hattie Parker were 
guests of Mrs, Joseph Cohen at 
Nantasket Beach on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Griswoldi 
of Albany, N, Y,, vvere with Mrs, 
James Griswold for the wedding 
of their nephew on Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Starrett, 
of Athol', Mass., were ^ith Mrs, 
Starrett's pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brown, for a few days, 

Mrs. Harry Ross, Mrs, Gertrude 
Ross, Mrs. Annie Stevens and Mrs. 
Ruel Cram visited with Mrs. Cram's 
sister in Goffstown the first of the 
week, 

Rev, and Mrs. James R, Morri
son, Miss Edith Lawrence and 
Mrs. Ruel Cram were in Hancock 
fpr Old Home Day, Thursday, 
August 24, 

Mr. and Mrs, William Gerrard 
havie returned to Holyoke, haviug 
spent a nionth'renovating tbeir 
home here for the new headmaster 
and his bride, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Kelly and 
children, of Shirley, Mass., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Burnham, of Wiltou 
were recent guests 6f Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Jenness. 

Mrs. Charles Kerr and Mr. aud 
Mrs. Charles Kerr, Jr., and three 
chibren, of Somerville, Mass, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarles Taylor; 

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Bennett and 
family, of Boston, aud Mr. aud 
Mrs. Roger Van Iderstine and 
daughter, of Gardner, Mass., are 
at the Young homestead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Britton and 
family of Washington, D. C , and 
Mr, and Mrs. Andr.ew MacDouald, 
of Nashua, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edmunds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickey and 
daughter, of Peterboro, and Betty 
Stevens, of Worcester, Mass., were 
among tbose here Sunday, August 
20th, for the church anniversary. 

Mrs. Harry Ross, Mrs. C. Raw-
son, Mrs. M. £ . Sargent, Mrs. 
Arthur Perry and Mrs. M. E. 
Knight visited Mrs. Perry's moth-
er, Mrs. M. Alien, of Contoocook, 
on Tnesday, 

Mn and Mrs. George Sargent, of 
Upper Darby, Pa , and Mrs. M. E. 
Sargent and Mrs, Harry Ross took 
a trip recently to Nantucket. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sargent bave re
turned to Pennsylvania. 

Mrs. Mary Woods, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Fowler and Malcolm Mor
rison, Jr., of Boston, were in towh 
for the one-hundredth anniversary 
of the Congregational church held 
August 20, also Mrs. Ashton Smith 
of Groton, Mass. 

Miss Dorothy Scott, cf Ardmore, 
Pa., Mrs. Ruth Evans, of Henni
ker, sisters of Mrs. Harry Favor, 
and Mrs. C. M, Scott, of Concord, 
Mrs. Favor's mother, were guests 
of'tB'e Favors for a few days; and 
Marilyn Favor returned to Con
cord with them and returned on. 
Sntiday, 

The tenth annual ball of the 
Fire Department of this town was 
a great success and. the music was 
thoroughly enjpyed by the large 
crowd that came. About $iiS-oo 
was realized which is a goodly 
autn. Tbe $50 was won by tbe 
following: Pete Britton, of Wash
ington, won $is- Miss Leigh Cav-
anatigh. Of Detroit, won ' 25; and 
Al Thibodeau of Atitrim the $10. ' 

ANTBIM BEPOBTEB, ANTBDI, N. H;, THUBSDAY, AUGUST 81^ 1989 

Mr and Mts. McGrath are euter
tainiug a young lady from Boston 
this week. 

Artbur McGrath is stopping 
with his parents for a few days 
whiie at work in Deering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Spragae, 
of Newton Center, are with Mrs, 
Sprague's father, George Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McGratb 
and son Arthur and Mrs. Dow, of 
Goffstown, spent Sunday at York 
B .ach, Maine, 

Mrs. Minnie Keyset;, pf Waiden, 
.NT, Y., whp has been visiting her 
pirents, Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas 
WilsbUi has retarned to her bome, 

Walter Smith entertained bis 
niece, who was Mattie Clougb, one 
day recently. She is married and 
Hves in - Michigan and bas four 
children. 

Mrs, Ruel Cram and niece. Miss 
Addie Gilson, of Garduer, Mass,, 
Mrs, Harry Ross and Mrs, Gert-' 
rude Ross were in Hancock last 
week to attend the Herb Festival 
which was very interesting arid 
instructive, 

Miss Addie Gilson and Harry 
Jillspn, pf Gardner, Mass,, visited 
with her aunts and uncles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruel Cram, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rpss. and Mrs; Gertrude 
Ross last week, 

Mr. and Mrs, Ruel Cram recent
ly entertained Mr, and .Mrs, .D, 
Elmer Weston and Mrs, katberine 
Duulap, of Pepperell, also Mrs. 
Crsim's niece. Miss Addie Gilson, 
pf Gardner, Mass. Tbey alsp at
tended the •looth anniversary of 
the church August 20th. 

Rev, and Mrs. James R, Morri
son had as their guests during the 
past week, Mrs. Mary Wopds, Mr. 
and Mrs, Norman Fowler and baby 
Mary Kay Fowler, Mr; Malcolm 
Morrison, Jr. Mr. Morrison's 
twin brother John aud his fiancee. 
Miss Helen. Bell, of Bostbn, are 
spending a two weeks' vacatipn at 
the Parspnage, 

Hancock 
Women'* GInb Entertainment 
At the eutertainment, presented 

under the auspices of the Women's 
Club Saturday night the program 
was begun by Mrs. Foster Stearns, 
who taught the audience to sing 
an old-time spug; Mrs, Carl Schra
der theu gave a monologue, which 
introduced fashions of the periods 
of 1830 to 1939, modeled by Miss 
Elizabeth Leland, Miss Margaret 
Quinn, Mr, and Mrs. Everett Di
mock, Miss Dorpthy Blades, Miss 
Constance Ledward, Miss Betty 
Burtt, Mrs, W. J. Eva, Mrs. W. 
M. Hanspn, Cbarles Welsh, Miss 
Alice Upiton who wore tbe wed
ding dress of Mrs. F. H, Burtt, 
Mrs, Doris Proctor, Carl Schrader; 
Miss Margery Upton, Miss Alice 
Upton, Mrs, Dwight Warner, Mrs, 
Simon Sheldon, Miss Thelma Bell, 
James Bell and his friend, who 
wore 1939 fashions. 

Illustrating the old singihg 
school were Maurice Tuttle as the 
singing master. Miss Thehna Bell, 
Miss Betty Burtt, Mrs, Maurice 
Tuttle, Mrs. Ronald Perry, Mrs. 
W. M. Hanspn, Mrs. L. R. Yea-
gle, Mrs. Dwight Warner, W. J 
Eva, James Bell, D. O. Devens, 
Rev. William Westoo, Rev. L, R. 
Yeagle. 

Taking part in the old-fashioned 
dance exhibition were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smiley, Mrs. John 
Hill, Robert Senecal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Wright, Mrs. Joseph Quinn, 
Charles Welsh, Mrs. W. M. Han-
sou, Earl Otis. Miss Catherine 
Moore, piano, and Clarence Rich-
ardson played. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler , Aaaociate Horticultariat» 

New Hampahire Univeraity , 

Too many of as forget our gar 
den after-baying starts, and never 
pull the weeds or cultivate the 
garden after tbe middle of July. 
As a consequence we have a per
fect seeding of fall weeds, especial
ly weeds likd chick weed, lamb's 
quarters, purslane, and pig weed. 
Experts who have studied the 
weed problem tell us that tbe nam
ber of weed seeds produced by a 
single.plaut is seldom less than 
100,000 and^may be as high as a 
roillipu seeds. This is especially 
true pf "pusley" and shows.us 
wby the "ptisley" is always in the 
soil and why it is so extremely 
hard to cpntrpl. 

The pnly way to keep ahead .of 
tbe various fal.1 weeds like purs: 
lane and chick treed is to keep 
them ciit out all the time. 

Very often when we are tbrongb' 
with a crop such as eairly turnips, 
spinach, peas, and other crops ma
turing before tbe first of Atigust, 
we allow tbat iand tP go to waste. 
This is a mistake. It would be a 

much better idea to harvest what 
is left of tbe crop and pile it iu a 
compost pile together with a litlle 
commercial fertilizer or calcium 
cyanide and allpw it tP rot so as 
to make manure for the fpllpwing 
y^ar, pr it migbt be a gppd idea tp 
destrpy the plant remains cpmplete
ly by drying and burning. This 
wpuld get rid of many diseases and 
iibsect pests. After tbe crop has 
been removed, the land may be 
cpltviated ahd should be sown to 
some! crops wbicb woiî ld either 
ttnprove tbe laud or wbicb will be 
of value to the table. For instance 
late turnips and radishes msy be 
sown as late as September first on 
a.iichsoil. Tbese turnips will 
liave a fair cbance of maturing in
to edible products. Turnips are 
especially valuable beeaase they 
improve the land. Almost any 
soiling crop like millet, soy beans, 
oats or late in the year, winter rye 
may be sown to choke put weeds, 
keep the land frpm washing and 
iipprpve the soil. 

Paget 

First Mail System 
A Parisian served Paris and her 

suburbs with mail long before gov
ernments went into the post office 
business. In the year 1653 one M. 
de Villayer put up boxes in the,busi
est streets of Paris and ornamental 
wrappers bearing his coat of arms 
for sale in stores. All one had to 
do was to buy a wrapper in a store, 
Just like a stamp today, put it loose
ly around his letter and deposit in 
one of the marked Villayer boxes. 
Collections were made twice daily, 
brought to a central headquarters 
and then distributed, the wrappers 
being taken off and used again. 

Gifted Inseets 
Seven thousand types of insects 

creep, fly and Jump over the coun
try. Tiny as they are, they pos
sess amazing eunnbig, acute senses 
and effective natural weapons, 
which combine to slay their ene
mies. For instance, the prajring 
mantis has keen hearhig that detects 
victims afar off. Tha beetle ia 
gifted with a pincer mouth that 
pierces and crushes. 

'Hobby Meant 'SmaQ Horsa* 
"Hobby,'! orighially meant a 

"small bPrse," then a toy horae and 
a favorite amusement 

Mrs. J. D. Hart has been confined 
to ber home by illness. 

Miss Edith R. Lnndberg of Hillsbo
ro was in town on Monda7> 

Mrs, Maria Osborne has been con
fined to her home by iliness. 

Mrs. Ida Spiller has been serioasly 
ill at her home near Wblf hill. 

Misses Beatrice and Rita Cote were 
in Manchester one day recently, 

Casimir Haefeli of Peterboro spent 
two days recently at Pineharst farm. 

Several from tliis town attended 
the auction at "The Maples," Hilis
boro, 

C, Harold Taylor has had electri
city installed at his home during the 
past week, 

Harold G. Weiis spent Sunday with 
his daughter, Mrs. Edgar J, Liberty, 
and family at Wilton, 

Mrs Harold G, Wells was a caller 
at the home of Gny Wilson at River
dale one evening last week. 

Mr?, Martha Home and Mrs, Paul 
Grund of Hiilsboro were callers at 
Mountain View farm last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wendall Patnam and 
daaghter Anna spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Putnam's sister at Weare. 

Mrs. Hilda M. Grand of Hillsboro 
spent pne day recently with Miss 
Charlotte Holmes at her honie at 
East Deeriiig. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells attended the 
seventeenth annual school reunion at 
The Chapel, North Branch, Antrim, 
last Satarday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radford and 
two cbildren and Orren Gregoire of 
Hillsboro were callers at Pineharst 
farm last Friday. 

Miss Laura Mellen and Jesse Grif
fin attended the annual sehool reun
ion at The Chapel, North Branch, An
trim,' last Saturday. 

Miss.Josephine Gardner, who has 
been employed.at Hillsbdro for sev
eral weeks, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Will Putnam, and family. 

Mrs. Haroid G. Wells attended the 
•wedding of her nephew, George P. 
Haefeli, and Miss Hazel Wilson of 
Sharon at St. Peter's Catholic church 
at Peterboro 

Miss Jacqueline Dmin, who has 
been visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Cote, in the Mansel
ville district, returned to her home 

Lebanon on Sunday. 
Miss Josephine Gardner, who has 

been employed at the homeof Stanley 
Daniels at Hiilsboro, spent a few days 
recently with her sister, Mrs. Lester 
Adams, on Clement hill. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand A. Haefeli 
of St. Petersburg, Florida, visited 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells, at their home, 
Pinehurst farm, one day last week. 

in 

"PIRATES" 
After weeks of painitakiog pre-

partion, the "Pirates of Penzance" ii 
ready for Friday evening of this week. 
Tbe management.sisheB.ua.to say.tbat 
althoagh tbe 76 cent seat* are all 
taken tbere are still enough of the 
other seats remaining to take care of 
all who may eome. 

The drasi-rehersal l a s t night 
promiiet a brilliant preformanee, witb 
many hilaroai moment and exeellent 
singing by both principals and eborot. 

fing land's Oldeat Coloay 
England's oldeat colony ia New> 

fOimuaad, dlaeovered by John Cab
ot on June 24, 1497.' 

East Peering 
Mrs. H. C. Bentley's daaghter is 

steying with her at preseht. 
. Mrs. Gonld, of Valley Hotel, Hills

borp, was in North Deering on Mon
day. 

Robert'Card has moved' his family 
back to the Comihunity Center. They 
have been living at the former Hollia 
place in Weare, 

Mr, and Mrs, Martin Bonnell, of 
Bell, Califprnia, annouilce the mar
riage of their daughter Clara Louise 
Thompson to Gordon B, Rich, of 
Deering, N, H,, Sanday, August 27, 

Rich—Thompson 
A pretty out-door wedding was 

held at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Wendell Rich on Sunday afternoon, 
Angast 27th; a t4 p, m.; when their 
SPn Gordon B, took as his bride, 
Miss Clara Thompson, of Altadena, 
Ca),; with only the immediately fami 
ly present. 

The bride was beautifully gowned 
in white satin and lace, and carried a 

1 . 

2. 

3. 
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T H E S I M P L E 

TRUTH 
about the 

POPULAR PRICED 
EĴ ISC REFRIGERATOR 

The Temco Electric Ref rigerator is a 
good value. It's worth every penny 
of its price. That's a fact. 

CHECK THESE VALUE-TRUTHS: 
ECONOMY 
Only 3c a day is the average cost of operating this refrigerat
or. . Five year protection plan given pn mechanism, 

FOOD PROTECTION 
Scientists agree that perishable fpod tnust be kept in 50-de-
gree'temperature. This refrigeratpr maintains that safe 
temperattire at all times; 

BEAUTY OF DESIGN 
Gleaming, white finish is easy tp dean, . The styling is sim
ple and lasting. Interior arranged for most effident food 
storage. 

CONVENIENCE 
With this refrigerator,.you can enjoy dependable, dean re
frigeration at a price that fits your pocketbook, 

ADVANTAGES TO FAMILY 
Crisper vegetables., .cooler beverages..,large ice cube sup
ply. . .more healthful fpod., .these will all please and benefit 
your family. 

THE SELLING PRICE OF THIS BIG 
6 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR IS M29 .95 

EASY TERJVIS GIVEN.. .COME IN TODAY 
«»»»»W$Wi»$ii8iW$ii 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

. : ; • ( 

bouqaet of phlox and delphiniiims 
from the Bentley flower gardens. 

Her maid of honor, Gladys Rich, a 
sister pf the groom, was dressed in 
orchid taffeta, and carried a bouquet 
of pink and maroon sweet peas. The 
groom and his best man Leon H. Mc 
Adams, Jr. of Westminster, Mass., 
wore brown bnsiness suits. Rev. W. 

L.K. Yeaple. of Rochester, N, "Y. 
was the'officiating clergyman, and 
the doable ring service was nsed. 
After the ceremony a light luncheon 
was seryed and a wedding cake was 
cut by the bride. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will reside at the Rich home 
for the present. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY HENRY W. PORTER 

New Crisis Looms as Germany 
And Poland Mobilize Troops; 

Chamberlain Summons Aides 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opiBlons are expressed in theae colnmiis. they 
are those or the news aaalyst aad aot necessarUy of this newspaper.) 

Released by We«tern Newsp.iper Union _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ 

World atteution was focused early thia week on the Uttle town of 
Zilina (shown above), strategic raUway center of Slovakia where 50,000 
Gennan troops were reported to be concentrated after the Reich bad 
taken miUtary possession of the Slovak repnbUc which was already mider 
Gennan "protection," From Zilina more than a qaarter ot a mlUion were 
deploying along a 100-mUe front faeing the Polish border. 

EUROPE: 
Week of Crisis 

Peace or war? 
Renewed activity, both miUtary 

and diplomatic, indicated that, this 
question may be answered one way 
or the other before this week of 
crisis ends. , 

Concentration of more than a 
quarter of million German troops, 
fully equipped for war, along Slo
vakia's border with Poland followed 
closely upon a conference between 
Hitler and .Count Stephen Csaky, 
Hungarian foreign minister, after 
which it was announced that Hun
gary and the Reich had become 
firmly allied.. Both of these moves 
were regarded as a part of the Cier-
man plan to "encircle" Poland and 
as a buildup for Hitler's making a 
"final offer" to Poland on his de
mands for Danzig and a link,with 
East Prussia through Pomorze (the 
Polish Corridor). 

To meet this armed threat, Poland 
began sending troop reinforcements 
toward her frontiê rs facing Germany 
and Slovakia as a "precautionary 
measure against any eventuality." 
However, there were indications 
that Poland, feeling this military 
pressure, might advance some plan 
for settlement of the Danzig ques
tion by negotiation. 

There were equally strong indica
tions that she would resist armed 
force with armed force and count 
upon Great Britain to back her up. 
Whether or not hei: confidence in 
that backing is well-placed will be
come apparent if Prime Minister 
Chamberlain, who interrupted a va-, 
cation in Scotland to return to Lon
don, issues a statement after his 
conference with Foreign Secretary 
Lord Halifax, War Minister Leslie. 
Hore-Belisha, Sir John Simon, chan
ceUor of the exchequer. Sir Samuel 
Hoare, home secretary, and Mal
colm MacDonald, -colonial secre
tary. Significant was an editorial 
in the London Times, which-often 
reflects the views of the British gov
ernment. It said that Great Britain 
had giveh Poland "a specific pledge 
from which it wiU not and can not 
recede. It had given no such 
pledge to Czecho-Slovakia." 

Meariwhile, if negotiation, rather 
than armed force, is used to solve 

the D a n z i g 
question, the 
impetus for it 
may c o m e 
from Rome. 
After his con
ference with 
Hitler, Count 
Csaky flew to 
the I t a l i a n 
c a p i t a l for 
conversations 
with Mussolini 

COIINT CSAKX :r4|;'f^7^i8n 
. . . 9 m i n i s t e r , 

A go-between? ^^^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ; 
after which he returned to Budapest. 
No official announcement of the re
sult of this conference was forthcom
ing but it is considered lUcely that the 
axis powers hope to make Csaky a 
go-between for negotiations between 
Berlin and Warsaw. Since Hun
gary has been on friendly terms 
with Poland and with the axis pow
ers, especially Italy, the Hungarian 
foreign minister would fit weU into 
this role. 

What eflect the recently pro
claimed trade agreement between 
Germany and Russia will have upon 
the resumption of negotiations fOr a 
three-power mutual asistance 
agreement between Great Britain, 
France and the Soviet is still un-
deteirmined. This agreement, which 
wiU probably give Germany access 
to much-needed raw materials, may 
M strengthen her hand in Europe's 
power politics that it may have a 
very decisive effect upon negotia
tions over Danzig, if that problem 
is to be settled by negotiation. 

The latest move toward maintain
ing peac* by negotiation was made 
Sgr Belfinin. King Leopold's gov

emmeht has invited the ministers 
of six smaU powers to rush tp Brus
sels by airplane and join with Bel
gium in a peace plea to the larger 
nations. Those who were invited 
and who are said to have accepted 
the invitation were the Netherlands, 
Luxemburg, Sweden, Norway, Den
mark and Finl£ind. 

POUTICS: 
*Stop Speiidingr 

Calling upon the Roosevelt admia> 
istration to take the lead in a co. 
operative effort by business, labor, 
fanners and others to stimulate pro
duction, the Anierican Federation of 
Labor in its montiily survey of busi
ness declared that an expansion of 
industry is necessary to forestall "a 
further demsind for government 
spending, with its dangeir of infla
tion and consequent losses to wage 
earners." 

It said eicpetts contended that pro
duction increases could be planned 
for the country as a «^oIe, but that 
businessmen were not likely to lead 
Ul the expansion because business 
risks were greater and profits small
er than in predepression years. 

Defeat of -^e administration's 
lending biU was cited as-evidence 
that congress had rejected the 
"pump-pruning" theory of stimulat-
mg recovery and by so doing had 
placed the responsibiUty oa busi
ness. 

This suggestion of a farmer-labor-
. business-government get-together, 
I foUowing close upon the heels 6t a 

shnUar suggestion by PhUip Mur
ray, C. I. O. vice president, is re
garded as evidence that the A. F. 
of L. is not only tryhig to bring a 
labor peace biit wiU probably side 
with business in the 1940 campaign 
agamst a Roosevelt-backed candi
date, unless he discards hia phUoso
phy of spending as a method of to 
covery. 

DOMESTIC: 
Bund *lmmoralit'/ 

Back from Washington, where she 
had told the Dies committee that 
she had quit as a German-Ameri
can Bund Youth leader becaiise of 
"immoraUty" in their camps, ^ent 
19-year-old Helen Vooros to her 
home in Brooklyh. As she sat in a 
restaurant an eight-year-old boy 
handed her an iodine bottle label, 
on the back of which was pencUed, 
m shorthand, "Gteodbye, Ufe." The 
boy who deUvered this death threat 

Western Raiboads Pioneered the Waŷ  
Now Entire Nation Enjoys Fast Trains 

LABOR: 
'Gai on Ford? 

The Ford Motor compahy has no
tified the National Labor Relations 
board that it would not coixiply wi,th 
an order which the board had is
sued against it reafiirmmg its earli
er ruling . that the company was 
guUty of violating the Wagner act 
by refusing to reinstate 24 men, said 
to have been discharged for union 
activity. 

The new labor board decision re
tained the disputed section of the 
earlier ruling which required the 
fir^ to "cease and desist frpm . . . 
interfermg, with . . . its employees 
in the exercise of rights guaranteed 
in Section 7 of the act by circulat
ing, distributing, or otherwise dis
seminating among its, employees 
'statement of propaganda which dis-

•mim:Mm^!^m' 

HENRY F O R D 
Denied "free tpeeeh"? 

parages or criticizes labor organiza
tion . . . " 

The board referred mainly to the 
famous "Fordisms" as written by 
Henry Ford. The quotations con
tained anti-union sentlrhents. 

In replying to the labor board, P. 
E. Martih, Ford vice president, de
nied that the company had dis
charged members of the United Au
tomobile Workers of America or oth
erwise intimidate<l them and 
charged that the right of free speech 
was being denied Ford. 

AGRICULTURE: 
Milk Parley 

As the result of renewed violence 
in upstate New York, marked by 
more milk-dumping and some skull-
cracking when police and state 
troopers clashed with milk plant 
pickets. Mayor FioreUo LaGuardia 
of New York city this week called 
farmer and distributor representa
tives into a conference to seek a 
peaceful solution of their dispute. 
The mayor's action came after the 
dairymen's strike had cut the usual 
supply available to the metropolitan 
area from 4,400,000 quarts to 2,300,-
000.quarts, although both sides had 
given assurance that hospitals, pub
lic institutions and other needy cus
tomers would receive an adequate 
supply. 

The Farmers' Dairy union; which 
claims a membership of 15,000 dairy 
farmers and which is supported by 
the C. I. O., cal>«d-the-6trik«-in--en-
effort to force distributors to pay 
them $2.35 a hundredweight (or 47 
quarts) for all classes of milk. The 
present price for such "blended" 
milk, which is used for manufactur
ing as well as drinking purposes-
Is $1.60 a hundredweight. 

Hearings in Syracuse and New 
York city to discuss the price struc
ture have been ordered for this 
week by the United States depart
ment of agriculture. 

HELEN VOOROS 
"Goodbye, life-" 

is said to have identified a photo
graph of a prominent Bund member 
as the one who handed the label to 
him with instructions to give it to 
"the girl in the black dress." : 

Most important witness thus far 
has been Bundmaster Fritz Kuhn.. 
After hearing his life story. Repre
sentative Starnes of the committee 
asked Kuhn if his organization 
wasn't intended to estabUsh a Nazi 
government in the United States., 

"That's an absolute Ue—a flat 
lie!" shouted Kuhn. 

Flaming with anger, Joe Starnes 
jumped to his feet. Shoving report
ers and photographers aside he 
strode toward the witness crying: 
"Don't caU me a Uarl" 

When capitol poUcemen had put 
an end to these fighting words, the 
committee got down to more serious 
work. With calm deUberation, lUi
nois Rep. Noah Mason drew enough 
information from the witness to 
make German-American bundism 
dlstastefi^. ^ e n faced with the ac
cusation that his bund is "a money-
making racket based on the credu
lity of the American people," Kuhn 
countered by listing these strange 
objectives: (1) To unite the Ger
man-American element, (2) to fight 
communism, (3) to give the German 
element "poUtical background." 

ARIMY: 
'Iron Horses* to Front! 

While a group of foreign observ
ers, including miUtary attaches from 
Germany, France, Great Britain 
and half a dozen other European 
countries looked on, the crack mech
anized Seventh Cavalry from Fort 
Knox, Ky., swung into action for the 
first time in two "battles" in which 
52,000 regular soldiers and National 
Guardsmen were engaged this week 
in the war games near Plattsburg, 
N. Y. A day of rain that soaked 
fields and highways gave Unde 
Sam's "iron horses" a real test of 
their usefuhiess ui modem war. 

Before the second phase of the 
games began, Lieut, Gen. Hugh A. 
Drum, commander-in-chief, assem
bled 3,000 oflHcers on the parade 
ground to present a few facts. Pub
Ucly scomed was the suggestion that 
his troops fight at "paper strength," 
L «., with imaginary armament the 
army hopes some day to secure. 
The general demanded a campaign 
ot-teaUty^! toj!.ringJlQme..the.actu-.. 
alities of our state of preparedness," 
Only hi tanks, he said, is the army 
up to strength. Other deficiencies: 
manpower, 77 per cent; machine 
guns, 67 per cent; trucks, 83; auto
matic rifles, 57, , 

Said he: "I do not mtend to be
Uttle the advantages of speed. But 
mobiUty ofl the battlefield cannot 
compensate for ineflAciency in the 
conduct of a flght. What we need. 
to leara is bow to fight" ' 

A m e r i c a G e t s N e w T h r i l l F r o m S t r e a m l i n e d a n d 

M o d e r n i z e d F l y e r s ; L i n e s E n j o y 

H i g h e r Passenger R e v e n u e . 

By WILLIAM S.-PERKINS 
(Beleaied bjr Western Newspaper TJnion.) 

NEW YORK.—Speeding across Nevada the other night, a 
glisteiiing, streamlined train struck the rail which a dernented 
saboteur had purposely moved out of position. Twenty died and 
three score were injured in the ensuing wreck, but this tragedy 
nevertheless focused a national spotlight on the strides American 
railroading has made these past few years. 

Blazing a pioneer's path acrbss the continent, modernism and 
speed ih rail transportatioh have caused the piiljlic to respond— 
with cash out of its pocket. 

This encouraging state of affairs is indicated by the recep
tion given the lightweight, streamlined unit railroad train 
and its more frequent encountered steprbrother, the ''mod
ernized" standard train, as these mile-a-minute innovations 
of American progress near^ 
their fifth year of accomplished 
fact. 

Fiye years ago there was not 
a single streamlined train—of 
either the unit or "modernized" 
variety—in service on all the 
quarter-rmillion miles of Amer
ican railway which make up 
one-third of the world's total, 
it appears from statistics is
sued by the : Association of 
American Railroads, 

Today, their rise to popu
larity has -been so meteoric 
that we accept them as a common 
fact. And, by the time two aU-alum-
inum streamlined imits now being 
buUt for Missouri Pacific are deUv
ered, there will be nearl;̂  100. 

Just to prove that it pays to give 
the American people what they 
want, every streamlined train oper
ating in the United States has in its 
short lifetime produced additional 
passenger traffic and substantial 
eamings for the road placmg it ih 
service. Operatmg recoirds of these 
trains show that on virtuaUy every 
railroad on which, they have been 
mtroduced, theu: net eamings have 
been from half to three-quarters of 
the. gross, vnth the gross eamings 
rising steadily. 

Speed Startles a Nation. 
Yet it was not until February 12, 

1934, that Americans got their first 
glimpse of a real "streamUner." 
That was when Union Pacific's aU-
aluminum "City of Salina" began 
its 13,000-mUe, nation-wide tour. It 
seems incredible that citizens of the 
U. S., better accustomed to speedy 
train travelthan any other inhabi
tants of the earth, would make up 
parties to drive down to the tracks 
and watch the trains go by, but this 
was'the common thing with the ad
vent of the earUest "streamliners." 
The Burlington's fhrst stainless steel 
"Zephyr" was completed and went 
on tour in May of the same year. 

Both these streamUned trahis 
were of the unit classification which 
engendered Uie real revolution hi 
present day railroad travel. That 
is to say, engineering principles hi
volvhig new standards of lightness, 
speed and safety and thus blazing 
new trails for the roads to foUow, 
required that the new trains be op
erated as self-contained units which 
could not be broken up and hiter-
spersed with the old, existing equip
ment. 

Idea Spread QnleUy. 
Previews of the two pioneer trahis 

at the Century of Progress exposi
tion in Chicago scored an immedi
ate hit that was not to be mini
mized or denied. And.when their 
success bad been demonstrated in 
actual service by U. P. and Burling
ton in the winter of 1934-1935, other 
railroads were quick to take advan
tage of the obvious appeal to, the 
pubUe taste, and the race was on. 

With the westem roads leading the 

be foUowed by another 13 in 1936, 20 
in 1937 and 39 last year. Now near
ing the centtiry-mark, America's 
streamlined fleet has rapidly left the 
other railroads of the world biting 
the cinder dust. Thirty-one trains 
of the unit type have been intro
duced in this coimtry and 60 of the 
"modernized" type have made theh: 
bow, 

U. S. Leads in Speed. 
For many years the U. S. set the 

world's pace in raUroad safety; 
now it can claim definite speed su
premacy. There are only eight 
trains ih the world which maintahi 
a 60-mUe-an-hour average for a run 
of 900 itdles or more, and they are 
all in this country. Their speed rec
ords are soon to be augmented by 
thei new Missouri Pacific stream
lined twins under construction by 
the American Car & Foundry com
pany. These newcomers, claimed 
by the buUders to be the "last word" 
in StreamUned unit. construction 
from both engiheering and artistic 
points of view, wiU also ruh on vir
tuaUy a-mUe-a-minute schedule, al
though over a shorter route—from 
St. Loiiis.to Kansas City and Omaha. 

Streamlined trains have cUpped 
hours, almost days in some cases^ 
£rom trips that have known sched
ules vhrtuaUy: stationary for years. 
They now speed from Chieago to Los 
Angeles hi 39 hours 45 namutes, 17 
hours faster than their fleetest pred
ecessors; firom Chicago to Kansas 
City in 7% hours, and from Chicago , 
to New York in 16. It might be not
ed here that trams of the unit type 
are prevalent in the West, whUe the 
eastem roads depend more Upon the 
"modernized" version, although this 
is hot always true. 

i)emonstrate Valne of Research. 
StreaniUned 'trams are visible 

proof, raUroad OfHcials say, of the 
abiUty of industry and research to 
create new improvements with an 
appeal to practicabiUty as well as 
imaghiation. Especially is this true 
in the metal industries, which have 
produced the Ughtweight aluminum 
aUoys and stainless steel which 
make the trams of today possible. 
Alunfiinum has come into its own 
on the raUroads since they have tak
en advantage of its Ughtness coni-
bhied with strength, durabiUty and 
economy of maintenance, and em
ployed it to meet Today's demands 
for high speed and increased safety. 

Approximately one-third of aU the 
virgin aluminum produced now goes 
mto the transportation field, and the 
competition between this metal and 
others such as stainless steel is a 
first-line skirmish in , the "bloody 
battle of the metals." Union Pa
cific's huge streamlined fleet is all-
alumhiuni, while BurUngton's new 
trams are buUt of stamless steel, 
which likewise has found a ready 
market in streamlined train devel
opment. 

Probably in the end all trains will 
be built neither of aluminum nor of 
steel, but of both. Even now, every 
stainless steel train contains some 
aluminum and every alummum train 
uses at least a Uttle steel. Tomor
row aU trains wUl use each metal in 
the places where that metal's char
acteristics are most advantageous. 

Czech Foreign Legion Reborn, 
Recalling 1917 Siberian March 

PRAGUE.—The Czech foreign 
legion lives again. Famed 

for its 5,000-mile trek across 
Russia and Siberia during the 
World war, the legion is again 
carrying Czecho-Slovakia's ban
ner of independence in an un
der-cover plot to recapture the 
J'atherland froin Germany. 

In 1916 Czech troops which 
deserted to Russia from the 
A u s t r o - G e r m a n front w e r e 
finally forced to flee half-way 
around the world before they 
could retum home through friendly 
territory. This time they've desert
ed to Poland under leadership of a 
veteran of the Russian trek. Gen. 
Lev Prchala. There, whUe the folks 
back in Czecho-Slovakia watch ex
citedly, they are driUing 8,000 strong 
against the day when their hoihe-
land can be free. 

Last March when Germany 
marched in, hundreds of Czech army 
ofncers and men, some of them wiUi 
equipment, fled to the vicmity of 
Cracow, Poland. In the far-eastern 
Carpatho Ukraine, Gen, Prchala led 
his men in a hopeless battle agahist 
the Hungarians, a Nazi-Ukrahiian 
organization and a frightened cen
tral Prague government. Realizing 
it was a futile fight, he disbanded 
his men, sent some to Poland and 
some to Rumdhiia, and went back to 
Prague to watch the proceedmgs. 

piairnrorS~*treanmflea-trah« ^re^'S^^^f^l^^ii^^^^iM' 
?ushk to completion, trains of both |^™hal^ol^e?Ws men to plfand^ 
the unit type and the type attahted 
by "modemizhig" standard equip
ment with some streamlined fea
tures of design and more attrac
tive and ^to-date decoration, but 
still buUt to permit interchange with 
the older cars on the roads. 

Withfai a year, a total of 13 more 
streamlined trains in both classifica-
tioBt had been placed in servica, to 

Czeeb Tooths Disappear. 
ReUable reports indicate the le

gion iis growing rapidly. From al
most every Czech viUage youths are 
mysteriously disappearing, crawluig 
through the border and appearing 
in Cracow a few days later. Each 
volunteer receives the equivalent of 
$240. Zf be brings a Czecih plane 

Gen. Lev Prchala, veteran of the 
Siberian trek, who now commands 
Czech legionnaires drilling in 
Poland. 

to Cracow, he gets up to $S,000. 
Meanwhile, branches of the group 

are springing up elsewhere. About 
4,000 of the Czech soldiers now in 
Poland are reportedly being trans
ferred to French Morocco. At Sidi 
Bel Abbes, Algerian headquarters of 
the French foreign legion, a new 
regiment composed almost exclu
sively of Czech army veterans has 

4>een-organized—In.Paris. two .regi-_ 
ments are reported. 

What the legion will ultimately 
gain by this apparently futile ma
neuver is hard to visualize. But 
legionnaires are content merely to 
try, hophig the day may come when 
their added strength may tum the 
tide agahist Germany in the war 
they believe is inevitable. On that 
iday, they believe the hidependent 
Czecho-Slovakia wUl be bprn agam. 
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CHAPTER Iff Tmithm <1 

' "It doean't do any good to call 
him names, Uncle FrcM." 

"I tUnk you must look upon it as 
a great escape. Edith." 

"Escape frbm what?" JV» , 
/'Unhapphiess." 
"Do you tWnk I can ever escape 

from the thought of this?" The 
strbng sweep of her arm seemed to 
indioate. her bridal finery. 

Re sat hi unhappy silence, and 
sudden^ she laughed. "I might 
have known when be kept sending 
m e orchids. When a man loves a 
woman he Imows tiie things she 
likes," •, , 

It was then tbat Towne made his 
mistake. "You ougbt to tiiank your 
lucky stars—" 

S ie blazed out at Jiim, "Uncle 
Fred, if you say anytUng more Uke 
that—it's utterly idiotic But yoti 
won't face facts. Your generation 
never does. I'm not in the least 
thankfuL I'm simply furious." . 

There.was an hysterical note in 
her voice, bt>t he vras unconscious 
.of the tension. She was not taking 
it in the least as he wished she 
might. She should have wept on his 
shoulder. Melted to tears he might 
have soothed her. But there were 
s o tears in those blue eyes. 

She trod on' her flowers as she 
left the car. Looking straight ahead 
of her,she ascended the steps..With
in everything was in readiness for 
the wedding festivities. The stair
way was terraced with hydrangeas, 
pink and wliite and blue. In the 
<lrawing-room were rose garlands 
with floating ribbons. And there 
was a vista Of the dming-room—with 
the caterer's men already at their 
posts. 

Except for these men, a maid or 
two—and a detective to keep his eye 
on things, the house was empty. Ev
erybody had gone to the wedding, 
and presently everybody would 
come back. The house would be 
stripped, the flowers wouU fade, 
the catereirs would carry away the 
wasted food. 

Edith stopped at the foot of the 
stairs. "How did they annotmce it 
at the church?" 

"That it had been postponed. It 
was the only thmg to do at the mo
ment. Of course there wiU be news
paper men. We'U have to make up 
a story—" 

"We'U do nothmg of the khid. TeU 
them the tmth. Uncle Fred. That 
I'm not—wanted. That I was kept 
—waiting at Uie church, LUte the 
heroine in a movie." 

She stood on the steps above him, 
looking down. She was as white as 
faer dress. 

"I don't want to see anybody. I 
don't mind rosing Del. He doesn't 
count. He isn't worth it; But can 
you imagine that any man—any 
man. Uncle Fred, could have kept 
me—waiting?" 

The thing that Frederick Towne 
got out of his niece's flight was 
this. "Sbe Wouldn't let anybody 
sympathize with her. Simply locked 
the door of her room, and in the 
moming she was gone. It has add
ed immeasurably to the gossip." 

'His listeners had, however, 
weighed him in the balance of un
derstanduig and sympathy, and had 
found him wanting. The youth in 
them sided with Edith, But none of 
this showied in their manner. They 
were polite and hospitable to the 
last. Frederick, ushered out mto 
the storm by Baldy, stiU saw Jane 
like a bird, warm m her nest. 

By momhig the violence of the 
storm had spent itself. But it was 
StiU bitterly cold. The snow was 
blue beneath the leaden sky^The 
chickens, denied thehr accustomed 
promenade, ate and drank and went 
to sleep again in the strange dude 
Merrymaid and the kitten having 
poked their noses into the frigid 
atmosphere withdrew to the snug 
haven of a basket beneath the kitch
en stove. Sophy sent word that her 
rheumatism was worse, and that 
she could not come over. Jane, sur
veying the accumulated pUes of 
dishes, felt a sense of unusual de
pression. While Frederick Towne 
had talked last night she had caught 
a glimpse of tiis world—ttie great 
house—sbc servants—gay girls to ttie 
glamour of good clotiies, young nien 
who matched the girls, money to 
meet every emergency—a world to 
wliich nobody had to wash dislies— 
«r make soap out of Sunday's roast 
/ She was cheered a bit, however, 
by the ahnouncement that lier broth
er liad decided to stay home from 
the oflSce. 

'TU have a try at that magaztoe 
cover—" 

Her spirits rose, "Wouldn't it be 
utterly perfect if you got , the 
prize—?" 

"Not tnucb ehanee. The thing I 
Ceed is a good model—'.' 

"And I w<m't do?" with some wist
fulness. 

They bad talked of it b ^ r e . Baldy 
tetused to see poasibOhiea to Jane. 
''Sfaiiee you bobbed your hair, you're 
toe modem—" Sbe waa, ratber, me-
lliaval, with ber straight«iit frocks 
aad ber atraicht.cat lodta. But sbe 
was a ftfura so famfliaf that sbe 
)|flad to appUl to his tmpginatidn. 

"Editns like 'em modon. don't 
they?" 

But bis tfaougbts had winged tbeib-
sehres to that other woman «4iom 
his fancy patoted in a thousand 
poses. 

"IZ Edith Towne were bere—Fd 
put ber on a marble bench beside 
a sappliire sea.'' 

"I'D bet you couldn't get an edi
tor to the world to kwk at i t Sap-
pUte seas and 'daasic ladies are a 
million years, belitod the times—" 
" T b e y are never behtod the 

Jane shrugged, and dianged fiie 
subject "DarUng—if youll put y«wr 
mind to mimdane thtogs fiw a mo-

. ment Tomorrow is tiianksgiving 
Day, the FoUetties are to dtoe w i S 
us, and we liaven't any turkey." 

"Why baven't we?" 
"You were to get it wfaen you 

went to town, and now you're not 
gotog—" 

"I tun not—not for all tfae turiceys 
to tfae world. We can faave roast 
cIiidEens. Tfaat'a simple enoudi. 
Janey." — — • - , 

"It may seem siinple to you. But 
who's gotog to cut off thehr heads?" 

But it was not Evans. Briggs, 
Frederick Towne's chauffeur, stood 
tbere witfa a box to his arms. "Mr. 
Towne's eoihpliments," be said, 
"and ^ U H I set it to the ball?" 

"Ob, yes, tbank you." Her sur
prise brought the quick color to bar 
cheeks. Sbe watdied bim go bade 
down the terrace, and enter the ear, 
then slie opened tlie bet. . 

Beneath douds of wfaite tisane pia
per she came iqxn-a long, low bas-. 
k e t faeaped with grapes and^ t̂an:̂  
gertoes, peacbes and pcmiegranates. 
Tucked to between tbe fruito wert 
dielled nute to fluted paper cases, 
gleamtog sweete to small glass ieta, 
candied' ptoeapples and cfaenies, 
bunches of fat raisins, stuffed dates 
and prunes. • . • • . • ' . • , . • . 

Jane talked' to the empty air. 
"How dear of fahn—" 

The wme tissue paper fd l in 
drifte about ber as she lifted tfae 
basket from the box. 

Tbete was a little note tied to tfae 
bandle. 

"Dear Miss Barnes: 
"I can't tell you how much I en

joyed your lia^itality last n i^ t— 

THE STORT SO FAR 
'wm BanM. wlie Uved wttb ber brotber. Baldwin, bi Sbcrwood xotnif* __ _ _ _ »_„ 
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"Sophy." said Baldy. Havtog 
kiUed Germans to France he refused 
further s lau^ter. 

"Sophy has tfae rfaetnnatism—" 
"Ofa, well, we can feast our 

souls—" Young Baldwto's mood was 
one of exaltation. 

Jane leaned back to her cliair and 
looked at him. "Your perfectly po
etic solution may satisfy you, but 
it won't feed the FoUettes." 

With some irritation, therefore, lie 
promised, if all else failed, to bJm-
seU decapitate the fowls. "But your 
mtod, -Jane, never soars above 
fbod—" 

Zpne, with her ctito to her hands, 
conaidered tliis. "A woman." she 
said, "who keeps house for a poet— 
must anchor herself tb—somettitog. 
Perhaps I'm like a captive balloon 
•^if yoil cut the cable, I'U shoot 
straight up to the skies—" 

She liked that thought bf herself, 
artd snuled Over it, after Baldy had 
left her. She wondered if the cable 
would ever tie cut If the captive 
baUoon would ever soar. 

So she went about her simple 
tasks, puttmg the bone on to boU 
for soup, preparing the vegetables 
for it—wondering what she would 
bave for dessert—with aU his scom 
of domestic details, Baldy was apt 
to tie fastidious aliout tiis sweets— 
and commg flnaUy to her sweeptog 
and dusttog to the front part of the 
house. 

The telephone rang and she an
swered i t Evans was at the othw 
end of the wire. 

"Mother wante to speak to you." 
Mrs. FoUette asked if she might 

change her plans for Thanksgivmg. 
"WiU you and your brother dme 
with us, ihstead of our comtog to 
you? Our New York cousins flnd 
that they have the day free, tmex
pectedly. They had been asked to a 
house party to Virgmia, but their 
liostess has tiad to postpone it on 
account of illness." 

"Is it gotog to tie very grand? I 
liaven't a thtog to wear." 

"Don't be fbolisli, Jane. You al
ways look like a lady." 

"Thank you, Mrs. FoUette." Jane 
hoped tiiat she didn't look as some 
ladies look. But there' were, of 
course, others. It was weU for her 
at the moment tliat Mrs. FoUette 
could not see tier eyes, 

"And I thought" went on tiie tm-
cohscious matron, "that if you were, 
not too busy, you might go with Ev
ans to the grove and get some 
greens. I'd like the house to look 
attractive. Is the snow too deep?" 

"Not a bit. When wUl he come?" 
"You'd better arrange with tiim. 

Rere he is." 
Evans' voice was the only un

changed thtog atiout him. The sound 
of it at long distance always brought 
the old days tiack to Jane. 

"After lunch?" he asked. 
"Give me time to dress." 
"Three?" 
"Yes." 
Wtien Inncheon was over, Jane 

went upsteirs to get toto out-of-door 
clothes. At tlie fbot of the stairs 
^he had a glimpse of herself to ttie 
haU mirror. She wore a one-piece 
lilac cotton frock—witfa a smaU 
square apron, and an infinitesimal 
bib. It was a nice-looktog little 
frock, but sbe tiad had it fbr a mU
lion years. That was tlie way with 
aU her clothes. The suit she was 
going to put on had been dyed. It 
tiad been white to ite first incahia-
tioo. It was now brown. There was 
no telUng ite chromatic future. 

She heard steps on the poreh. 
and turbed to open the door for Ev
ans. 

and you were good to Usten to me 
with 80 much sympathy. I am hop
ing that you'U let me come agato 
and talk about Edith. May I? And 
here's a bit of color for your Tiianks
giving feast 

"Grate;fully always, 
"Frederick Towne." 

Jane stood startog down at the 
friendly words. It didn't seem with
to reason; that Frederick Towne 
meant that he wanted to cbm -to 
see her. And she redly hadn't 
listened with sympathy. But—oh^ of 
course, he codd come. And it was 
heaven]^ to have a thtog like this 
liappen on a day like this. 

As she straightened up with the 
basket to her hands, she saw her
self agam in the Ibng mirror—a 
slender figure to green—bobtied 
black liair—golden and purple friiits. 
She gasped and gazed agam. There 
was Baldy's picture ready to tiis 
hand—November! Against a back
ground of gray—that glowtoe fig
ure—Baldy could ideaUze her—make 
the wmd blow her skirts a b i t -
give her a fluttermg riblion or two, 
a glorifled loveltoess. 
. She sought him to his studio. "I've 
got somettitog to sliow you, darlto'g-
dear." 

He was moody. "Don't toterrupt 
me, Jane." 

Slie rumpled up tiis hair, wtiich he 
liated. "Mr. Towne sent us some 
fruit Baldy, and tliis." She tidd out 
the note to tiim. 

He read i t "He doesn't say a 
word atxiut me." 

"No, he doesn't" her eyes were 
dancmg; "Bddy, it's your Uttle sis
ter, Jane." 

"You didn't do a tlung but sit 
there and knit—" 

"Perhaps he liked to see me—' 
knittmg—" 

Bddy passed tliis over to puz-
ded silence. 

"Where's the fruit?" 

"In the house." 
He rose. "I'U go to witb yow-" 

He felt out of sorte, discouraged. 
The moming had been ^>ent in 
dcetchtog vague outUnes—a sweep 
of fair tiair uhder a blue hat—de
tached feet to shoes witfa slitotog 
buckles—a bag tfaat faung to tfae air 
without hands. At totervals he had 
stood up and looked out at tlie 
blank snow and the dull dey. Tbe 
room was warm enough, but he 
stiivered. -He siifrerad vicariously 
tor Edith Towne. He had hoped that 
she m i ^ t telephone. He had steyed 
home really for that 

"I have spent three faours dotog 
nothtog," he said, as fae sfaut tfae 
doOT bdiind him; "not mucfa en
couragement to that" 
• "I have a modd for yon." 

"Where?" 
•TU show you." 
He foUowed her in, fuH of curi-

odty. 
She showed faim tfae fruit then 

picked UP the basket "Look to tfae 
mirror, not at me," stie command
ed-

Reflected there to the dear glass, 
so StiU ttiat stie seemed flxed to 
patot Bddy reaUy gave for the 
flrst time an artisfs eye to the 
possibUities of his Uttle sister. In 
the midst of aU that erashtoe cbl
or—I 
^ "Gosh," he cried, "you're good-
looktog!" , 

His d r of utter astonishment was 
too much for Jane. She set the 
basket on the steps, and laughed tm
til sbe cried. 

"I don't see anyttiing funny," fae 
told her. 

"WeU, you woddn't, darUng." 
She wiped her eyes with her Uttle 

tiandkerchief, and sat up. "I am 
Just dropptog a tear for the ugly 
duckUng." 

"Have I made you f ed like that?" 
"Somethnes." 
Their Ughted-up eyes m e t and 

suddedy he leaned down and 
touched her cheek-^a swift caress. 
"You're a Uttle bit of aU right Jan
ey," which was great praise from 
Baldy. 

Disobedience 
Often Sign of 
Forgetfulness 

m IMPULSIVE ACTS OF 
child are made, without 
thought either of b&ng obedi
ent or disobedieiu. Help in 
remembering of ten much 
more necessary than any 
form of punishment. 

CHAFTEB IV 

Mrs. FoUette had been bom to 
Maryland with a tradition of aris
tocratic blood. It was. this tradi
tion which had upheld her through 
years of poverty after the CivU war. 
A close scanntog of the faniily tree 
might have disclosed ancestors who 
Iiad worked with their hands. But 
these, Mrs. FoUette's famUy had 
chosen to ignore to favor of one 
grandfather who had held Colonial 
ofliice, and who had stoce beeh mag
nified toto a personage. 

Mr. FoUette, durmg his lifetime, 
tiad walked a mUe each momtog to 
take the trato at Sherwood Park, 
and liad walked back a mUe each 
night, untU at last he had tired of 
two peripatetic mUes a day, and 
of eight hours at his desk, and of 
eternaUy putttog on liis dtoner coat 
wlieh there was no one to see, ahd 
like old Baldwto Bames, he'had laid 
him down with a wilL 

At his death aU tocome stopped, 
and Mrs. FoUette bad found herseU 
on a somewhat lonely peak of ex-
clusiveness. She could not afford 
to go with her richer neighbors, and 
she refused to consider Sherwood 
seriously. Now and then, however, 
she accepted tovitations frbm old 
friends, and in return offered such 
simple hospitaUty as she codd af
ford without self-consciousness. 

(TO BB CONTINUEDJ 

Archeologists Trace Man by Aimual Tree Rings 
The story of a thousand years of 

pre-tiistory to the tiigh watershed of 
the San Juan river has been dated 
by archeologiste of the Camegie in
stitution of Washtogton by means of 
patient examination of annud tree 
rtogs preserved to the wood of an
cient and long demolished dwelUngs, 
writes Thomas B. Henry to the 
Washtogton Star. 

This region was the cradle of the 
great Pueblo culture, one of the 
greatest actiieved to ttie New world, 
remnante of wiiich persist to the 
Southwest today. By means of ttie 
tree-rtog cdendar the arctieologiste 
tiave been able to esteblish the 
foUowtog tentetive dates, accordtog 
to a report presented to trustees of 
tbe institation: 

First occupancy—Jnst prior to 300 
A. D. 

First pottery maktog—About 47S 
A. D. 

Invasion and conquest by an alien 
people—About 800 A. D. 
. Tbe Golden age of Pueblo cal-

tur»—From 1050 to 1275 A. D. 
Abandonment of the region—About 

1300.O 
Tbe first settlers, tfae Oamegie 

archeologiste found, were short peo
ple with long skulls, who camped to 
the open, but oceasionaUy coostntet-

and.mud. Ttieir only dothtog con
sisted ef loto eibtte. sandals "nd 
sbodder wraps of fur-wrapped cord. 
They appareotly were tyjlried sav
age*, delighttog to oolor. Tbeir bod-
«« were richly admied with b«ida 

and stieU pendante. They had not 
yet leamed the use of the lx>w and 
arrow. Instead they hurled darte 
with a more primitive instrument 
the spear thrower. 

These were the Basket Makers. 
They were, for the most part hunt
ers, and skillfully, fashioned spear 
potote from the hard quartz. Around 
their camps they cultivated some 
com and pumpkins. Slowly they 
evblved toward a sort of civiliza
tion, presumably brought about by 
tiieir tocreastog dependence on ag
riculture. Beans were added to their 
basic crops. The vUlages tended to 
become more permanent The brush 
hut gave way for a stogle-room 
dwelltog made of poste heavily coat-. 
ed with mud. They leamed Oie use 
of the bow and liow to make pote 
out of clay. 

P n h aad Pan 
A sad story cbmes from Victoria, 

British Cotombia—the story of a 
two-tailed gddflsh wtiich was found 
splashtog aimlessly to a park pool, 
never getttog anywbere beeause ooe 
taQ tried to prooel him forward and 
the ottier tried to drive him back
ward. 

WP bave a feUow-feeltag for thit 
ed flhnsy, single-tpbm bute ot stkda .goMfish. This worU, it seems to ua. 

is fttU of people who, between tbe 
pun .of progress and the pusta of 
longtaic to retreat to wfaat aeemed 
simpler times and ways, ara getttog 
aowlMfa in flieir little peeie^-:giem 
YeA Wbrid-TUagrain. 

By GEOBGIA LOTT SELTEB 
"Ci^t WHY need children be qdte 

V ' so heedless and.disobedient?" 
dghed Mary Lance wearUy, 

"I wbnder if they reaUy are," an
swered her heigtibor, Mrs. Jaynes, 
comfortably. "They behave as they 
do because they are chUdren. They 
usuaUy act bn impulse, witfaout any 
ttiought either of betog obedient or 
disobedient You must expect such 
conduct untU they tiegto to acquire 
ttie knowledge tliat experience 
brtogs. 

"I am convtoced tliat ctiUdren 
need r e d help to. remembertog 
mucb more frequently than they 
need punishment Ttiis beUef is 
based partly on my owh never-to-be-
forgotten chUdish experience with a 
detested red apron. My aunt, with 
whom I Uved, made me a big red 
apron from one of her old liouse 
dresses and s d d : 'Lucy, you are to 
put this apron oa over your school 
dress each mbmtog untU your work 
is done.' I had no objection to that, 
but severd times each week I 
rushed heedlessly away to school, 
fiauhttog the apron's faded ugltoess 
for aU to see. My aunt always sent 
a .message by an older.gurl who 
was our neighbor, remtodtog riie to 
remove the apron. And no reproof 
was ever considered complete untU 
these episodes of the red apron 
were held^up to me as evidence of 
my disobedience! 

"I've never forgotten the unhappi
ness and embarrassment they to
curred. Yet how easUy my aunt 
niight have prevented them. She 
codd have saW, 'Always come to 
me tiefore you start to school to be 
sure you look mce.' Or, 'Always kiss 
me good-by, Lucy,' My love-hungry 
Uttle heart wodd never have al
lowed me to forget to db that you 
may tie sure! And there wodd have 
tieen no hurttog apron episode," 

"But Henry's case is different" 
said Mrs, Lance. "He is a txiy and 
shodd leam to take responsibiUty. 
Yet he never rememliers his chores 
or his errands.". 

"Appreeiation Lightens Labor." 
"He just needs the help of a Uttle 

remmder," tosisted Mrs. Jaynes. 
"Suppose you mention it casually 
tiefore his father each ttoae he does 
tlis work weU and without betog re
mtoded? Even we older folks find 
that appreciation lightens labor. 

"Try to make work pleasant Nev
er use it as a punishment. 

"Let work lead naturally to suit
able rewards. If Henry helps you 
with the dishes and tidies the house, 
it wodd l>e qdte evident that you 
wodd have more time. Perhaps 
you codd both go to the movies or 
for a-ride. When he has leamed 
to prepare food he can have picnics 
and parties. If he keeps his room in 
order, let liim know how restfd you 
find it when you go to to spend a 
few momente with him. If he takes 
good care of his clothes, brushmg 
them and hangtog them up neatly, 
iie wodd be happy todeed if Mother 
shodd buy for Father and him two 
articles just alike. 

"If Henry is apt to forget his; du
ties, do not credit it to disobedi
ence but study hbw you may make 
It toteresttog and. profitable for him 
to re|ineml>er. ChUdren dread to 
work done, so make lus duties, so 
far as you reasonably can, some
thtog that you can share. Do not 
expect resdte beyond the abUlty of 
tlis years. Praise tiim when he does 
welL Reward him to a natural and 
sensible way. Help him remember 
for he tionestly needs your help. 

"And presently you wiU have tiie 
satisfaction of seemg that he has ac
quired the habit of reliabiUty and 
accepte work as a pleasant and 
necessary part of normal Uving." 

KaUonal Kindergarten AssoclaUon 
(WNU Service.) 

Ben Jonson Bnrial 
Tradition says that Ben Jonson 

was buried to a sitting position be
cause the plot provided for him on 
the north side of the nave in West
minster abtiey was not large 
enough for the body to tie placed 
to thc grave to a horizontal posi
tion. According to a legend. King 
Charles I personally promised Jon
son that he shodd be toterred to the 
abliey to any spot that he might 
choose. After his death August 6, 
1637, it was found that the space he 
had selected for burid was already 
occupied except aliout "eighteen 
toches of square ground." Charles 
kept tils promise and Jonson was 
buried with his head toward the sky, 
the only occupant of the aliliey to 
be so lionored. The famous inscrip
tion, "O Rare Ben Jonson," was 
cut to the slab over Ids grave. Many 
years later a portrait bi&t to tiis 
memory was placed to the Poet's 
comer. 

Maay VMste Law 
It is agatost the law to fiie Udted 

States and Canada to open a pack 
of cigarettes from the bottom; bun
dreds of thousands daily break tba 
federal dgarette law by faOtag to 
desttoy tbe tax stamp on 
'padc of dgazcttes fflniiiiiied. 

Sew a Bag to Keep 
Your Ball of Twine In 
By BUTH WYETH SPEABS 

\X7"HEN you want to wrap a 
^T. padcage do you dways know 

where to flnd twtoe? A baU of it 
to a bag like this one hung over 
the kitohen teble wiU be ready for 
use. 

Scraps from yoiur piece bag may 
lie used to this way. The bag is 
just big enough to cover the baU 
loosely and is made of a straight 
piece of goods with the ends 

seamed together with a French 
seam. The fop and bottom are 
bound with prepared Isias binding., 
A stogie cord is run through the 
btodtog at the bottom. It is drawn 
up to leave a smaU opentog and 
the ends are tied and sewn se
curely. Two cords are n m 
through the top with a loop of 
each cord left on the outeide so 
that the bag may be dravm up by 
pulltog them. The ball of twtoe 
is placed inside with the end nm
ntog through the bottom openmg. 

Did you see the good news in the 
paper last week? About the new 
Sewtog Book No. 3, which is now 
ready for maUing. It contams 32 
usefd ideas for home decorattog; 
and thmgs tq use as gifte, and to 
seU at bazaars. Yoii wUl be de
Ughted with i t The price of 
tlUs new book is only 10 cents 
postpaid, send coto with name 
and address to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. 
Desplatoes St., Chicago, IU. 

/ : 
To Check Constipaiioii 

GetatlteCaosel 
Zf constipation has you down to 
yoa teel heayy, tired aad dopey, 
it's time you did somettitog about 

' i t And somethtog more than Just 
taktog a physlcl You should get 
at the eause of the trouble. 

It you eat tlie super-refined 
food most people eat, the ctiaaees 
are the dMeulty is slmple-you 
don't get enough "bulk." And 
"bulk" doesn't mean heavy food. 
It's a Mnd of food tliat Isnt con
sumed to the body, but leaves a 
soffbulky'masstotlietotesttoes. 

If this common form of con
stipation te your trouble, eat 
KeUogg's AU-Bran for breakfast 
every day and dxtok plenty of 
water. AU-Bran isn't a medictoe 
-It's a cruncfty, toasted. nutrU 
tious eereal. And It wlU help you 
not only to get regular but to keep 
regular, day after day. Made by 
KeUogg's to Battle Creek. Sold 
by every grocer. 

Thought a Seed 
Thought is the seed of action.— 

Ralph Waldo Emerson. 

NERVOUS? 
Ce 70U teel so servoos yon vant to screamT 
Ara you crosa asd irritable? Do you leold 
thou dearest to you? 

It yoai nerves are on edge and yon feel 
you need a good geaeral lystera toaie, try 
lordia E. Piakham's Vecetable Coapound, 
uade apeetaUt for vemeiu 

For over 60 yeara one woman has told aa
otber how to EO "smiline thru" witb tdiable 
Piakham's Compouad. It helps nature buHd 
ap more physical resistance and thus helps 
ealm quivennz nervea and lessen diseomforts 
from annoying symptoms whieb often ae
eompany female functional disorders. 

Why not give it a chance to help TOU? 
^ Over one million wemea have wntten in 
reporting wonderful benefits from Pinkham's 
Compound. 

Time to Have a Care 
When the cup is fdl , carry 

even.—Scotch proverb. 
it 
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TOMMY DORSEY AT EASTERN STATES WEEKLY LETTER BT PROCTOR 

FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

TOMMY DOItSEY, "the sentimental gentieman of swing," liU trombone and his orch<wt^ 
featuring iBdythe Wright, Jack liConard and "Skeets" Herfurt, wlU open^the Eastem States 

ExDOcUion, Springfield. .Mass., for hU only appearaiice In New Jhiglaad this searon, on Men-
d^Ta"!! Tuesday. Sept, 18 and 19. with a full two hour and a half program each evening in 
tte Coliseum Under the direction of the Music Corp. of America. The Dorsey oi^idzatiOT will 
be supported by a suporb cast of stage, radio and screen stars and as an extra added attraction 
there will be a special championship invitation Jitterbug contest for the "Tommy Dorsey cup." 

Poison Should Be Labeled 
Every bottle containing poison 

shoiild be so labeled that it cannot 
be mistaken at any time. Stick a 
pin thrbugh the cork so. it cem be 
identified in the dark. 

Chicago Lay* Orar Oil Woalth 
Oeologlsts say' Chicago Is built on a 

layer of Silurian dolomite 8S feat 
thick. It Is estimated that one sqnare 
mile of this rock, one foot In depth 
wonld yield some 220,000 barrels of oO 

Maaila Bay Fine Harl»or 
Manila bay,Is the finest harbor In 

dse Far East Its greatest width la 
88 miles. It has a drciunferenee of 
120 miles. There air* no obstrhetlona 
to navigation or safe aiuiberaga. 

Gommercial 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protectjit. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us bef ore going elsewherea 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs wc will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oiFtentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or daneea 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Continued from, page I 
100% on the dog taz for 1939 and 
only one town tljat's 99% and we 
hope to make it 100% within a few 
days. This drive by the towns cleans 
up a lot of undesirable dogS' aud 
makes the hunting better in the 
faU. V 

Will the man from Deering who 
came to see me about a farm dog 
send his address I have mislaid It. 
I have a dog for you, 

I inspected two new ponds the 
past week that have been dug out 
by gas shovels and all ready for 
some nice trout. Spring fed and 
well back in the country, Tbis has 
been the worst season we ever 
knew of for trout in mades ponds. 
The extereme hot and dry weather 
just hurt badly. Trout cannot stand 
anythiiig above 75, 

Don't forget that you carmot flsh 
with bait in any of the streams hi 
southem N. H. Fly flsUng only for 
the month of August. Sept. Ist Is 
the opening of the fox season with 
gun and dog. All trappihcr Nov. 1st. 

Some friehd of mine ???. w.ent 
down town and told all his and ihy 
friends that there was a new pah: 
of twins at doctor's. He just for
got to add that It was goats. And 
boy they are cute If I do say it. 
Both g^ls and doing nicely thank 
you. L V 

The mahy friends of Frank Dtinn 
of WUton virill be glad, to know 
that he Is much better.from his 
operations and is expected home 
some time soon. He is now at the 
Massachusetts General hospital, 
Boston. The leading hardware mer
chant of the thwn and sells a lot 
of sporthig goods. Frank is a good 
sport himself and we shotild send 
ifim a card.' •'' 

Speakhig of puppies, I ran across 
Mrs. George Falconer of Milford at 
the big dog show at Hampton 
Beach and she reported that she 
would have over 50 puppies In the 
next few weeks and that's a lot of 
dogs. Corker spaniels, all colors 
and ages. . 

Although the rahi Sunday spoil
ed the plans of thousands of peo
ple, field days and picnic it was 
very much welcomed and did a 
great deal of good. Many wells and 
springs have been feeling the ef-'' 
fects of the dry weather. 

Did you see by the papers where 
a man dovm in one of the seacoast 
towns got fhied $20 for tacMng up 
an auction bill on a tree on a trunk 
line. There was a sentence but the 
Judge was very khid if he paid the 
fine and costs. There Is a fine of 
$100 for the tackhig of any khid of 
advertishig niatter to trees or poles 
or fences withhi so many feet of 
the highway. 

We were talking with a woman 
well up in Woman's club work in 
the state the other day ahd she 
said the only way to stop this busi
ness was for the people as well as 
the Woman's clubs to agree to boy
cott all firms advertising on the 
highways. How soon the, billboards 
would come down. This was tried 
out In a western state with the. re
sult that all the boards were down 
before the end of the month. Drive 
down on the Massachusetts sea
coast and see if you see any more 
billboards. What Massachusetts can 
do we can do. Let's save our beau
tiful highways from the blllbbard 
disgrace. 

I heard a man say the other day 
that he would be willing to set out 
1000 lilac trees if they did not cost 
so much. I know of old cellar holes 
galore where he could dig out 1000 
small trees and would not cost him 
a cent but his own labor. The own
ers would be glad td have them 
thinned out. I told him where he 
could go and get them. Now let's 
see what kind of sporting blood he 
has got. 

Don't forget the big field day 
Sept. 17th at Hudson, Mass. Last 
year 25000 people attended this big 
affair. The Middlesex County Lea
gue are putthig this on. , 

Speaking of eels I saw one Sun
day night that L. A. Rossiter of 
Manchester, formerly of .Milford, 
caught ih the Souhegan river that 
tipped the scales at 3 lbs. 5 oz. It 
was 341/2 inches long, 3 inches 
thick and 10 to. in circumference. 
Mr. Rossiter has caught a good 
many eels but none as large as this 
one. 

Did you see the fine write up to 
the Sunday Globe on my old side 
kick Everett "Slhn" Baker of Bris
tol. That's what I call a real ;Story. 

And on the opposite page was a 
full page about my friend Paul A. 
Gregg, Supt. of the Stoneham zoo. 
Paul is a vtrizard at raistog wild an-
mals. 

Here is a big young male dog, 
wonderful watch and good with 
children. Father was a husky and 
mother a collie. No faults. Wants 
a good home on a tatm. 

Down to a Massachusetts, town 
a girl has found a white wood
chuck. A pure Albtoo. This Is the 
fifth one found on the same-farm. 
Must run to the family. 

The Oranite Fish and Game club 
of Milford are the champs of sou
them N. H., having defeated An
trim who won the title of the Cen
tral section. The club will properly 
celebrate thie big event at thehr club 
house the eventog bf Sept. 12th. 
President Whipple says they may 
cut a watermelon. 

Here is a letter from Charles A. 
Varnum ot Antrim. While flshtog 
on the Contoocook river he killed 
a snake 4 feet long, 2V̂  inches 
across the back. Ke&ds very flat. 
Inside were 45 small snakes. He 
wants to know what kind ot a 
snake it was. It was full of fight. 

Don't forget the big field trials 
at Dhrector Etoble's thm to Hook
sett Sept. 3 (tod 4. The N. H. Fox, 
Raccoon and Rabbit Association is 

\ 

FISH AND GAME DjEPT. 
SEEK INFORMAUON 
ON SPORTING CAMPS 

Each year the N. H, Fli^ and 
Game Depwtment receives nunier-
otu inquiries fMm sportsmen to 
air sections of New England rela
tive to the location of N. H. Sport
tog CamiM, Boat Liveries, Guides, 
etc. At tne present thne a complete 
list is not available bat Director 
Robert H, Stobie said today tiiat 
an effort was betog made to com' 
pile a complete Ust. He also stated 
that anyone who has boats for 
rent or who caters to either hunt
tog or fishing parties should ans
wer the .auestibns submitted below 
if they desire to have their name 
on the list. 

The complete information should 
be mailed to the Flsh and Game 
Department to Cpncord. before 
Sept. 1st, ; \ , , 

INFORMATION DESIRED 
LName.bf Camp and the.location. 
2, Owner's name and address. 
3, Nimiber that may be accommo

dated, 
4, Type of accommodations—rates. 
5, Are meals available—rates. , 
6, Location of boat Uvery. 
7, Ntunber and Ictod of Boats 

available—rates, 
8, Is fishtog equipment rented? 
9: Is bait available? 

10. Are any of the foUowtog avail
able—If so, give approximate 
distance: Golf, Tennis, Dancr 
tog. Movies, Hiking Trails, 
Ridtog vHorses, 

11, Give ahy other toformation 
that you thtok we may be 
able to use. 

TAR OIL EMULSION 
FOR APPLE APHIS 

HiUsboro 
.\ Mrs.. Hthel Carter and family 

are moving to Mancbester. 
Miss Gertrude Tasker of Boston 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sherman 
G. Brown. 

Mrs. Medric Trottier and daugh-
tor Helen visited the New York 
World's Fair this week. 

i • 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Tucker and 
Miss Alice Sbaron were in Pitts-, 
field, N, H,, on Sunday. 

Mrs Harry McClintock is at the 
Margaret Pillsbury. hospital for 
cbservation aiid treatment. 
' iMrs. George S. Hail is visiting 
ber daughter, Mrs, Barbara But
trick, and family at Portland, Me, 
' Mr. and Mrs. James Ellsworth 
attended the National Encamp
ment at Pittsburg, Pa., tbis week. 

Mrŝ  Mildred F'orter and ber 
mother,' Mrs. Amy Stanley, bf 
Georgia are visiting relatives in 
town. 

"Brownie," the dog owned by 
Mrs. Cirrie Onella, was struck by 
an automobile and killed last Sat
urday. 

Roswell Whitcomb has bougbt 
tbe Lee place on Walnut street, 
uow occupied by John B. Tasker 
and family, , 

Mr, and Mrs. Morton Bailey and 
two children of Chicago are visit
ing at the home of Mrs. G, S, 
Bailey, Myrtle street. 

Windsor Mountain Camp for 
boys and the Hillsboro Caiup for 
giVis closed this past week after a 
very successful seasoh, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Martiu Herrick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reed Corning 
and son of Salem, Mass., called on 
M.r. and Mrs. L, W. Dennison 
Sunday. 

Miss Madeline Gilmore, accom
panied by Archie Spalding, sang 
"Tbe House by the Side of the 
Road" at the^ Deering Old Home 
Day celebration. 

The next meeting of the Hills
boro Townsend Cluh, No, 1, will 
be held on Wednesday, September 
6, at 8 p. m„ in Municipal hall on 
School street, A speaker is ex
pected and members are requested 
to be present. All are cordially in-
vited, 

John Mossia, Miss Nora Ash
ford, Miss Marie Tasker and Carl 
Harrington spent the week-end as 
tbe gaests of Mrs. Ethel Fitch at 
Bauneg-Beg Lake, Me. Mr. Mos
sia, Miss Ashford and Robert Cros-
by of Candia are spending tbe 
week there. 

Spraying Early Advised to 
Eill Eggs on TreeSa 

Br Arthur J._r«rley..ftrpfei«Br et 
FomolosyJRuUcrtXJnivtrtity. 

Any period of warm weather in 
the spring is an ideal time for the 
appUcation of a tar oU emulsion 
spray for the control of apple aphis. 
This material, if appUed at the prop
er strength, wiU kiU the aphis eggs 
now on the trees. 

The stock emulsioh, as received 
from the inanufacturer or dealer, 
wUI contain 66, 83 or 98 per cent 
actual tar oil. This ehould be di
luted to provide 2,5 per cent actual 
taf oU hi the dUuted spray. Grow
ers who have had difficult control
ling the apple aphis would do weU 
to apply one of the tar oU emul
sions while the trees are dormant 
and the temperature is above freez- ' 
ing, since the treatment ofters pne 
of the most efifective methods, of 
controL 

Plahs for applymg tar oU emul
sion should be made early enough 
to insure the completion of the job 
by the thne the fruit buds appear 
sUvery, since the use of such a mix
ture after that stage of bud devel
opment may cause serious injury. 
Furthermore, the appUcation of ex
cessive amounts of material should 
be avoided ih the hiterest of safety 
and econbmy. It is important, how
ever, that the trees be completely 
ciOated .with the spray, shice ahy 
aphis egga which are missed wiU 
not be kiUed, Best results are ob-
tEiiiied by floathig the tnaterial into 
the tree with the wind in the form 
of a fine mist. 

Many Reasons Why the 
Hen Lays Eggs on Floor 

Floor eggs are objectionable for 
many reasons. They are likely to 
be broken and bring about the egg 
eatmg habit. Then, too, they are 
often fouled. And of great inipor
tance to R. O. P. breeders, they 
caimot be credited to the hens that 
lay them. 

The primary reason for floor lay
ing is lack of sufficient nests, ad
vises a poultryman in the Montreal 
Herald^ If a hen is ready to lay 
and the nests are aU occupied she 
vnll do the next best thhig—lay on 
the floor. So the first preventive 
measure is to provide, plenty of 
nests. 

Another reason is bomfort. If a 
hen ignores sin >,empty nest and lays 
on the floor, she is probably more 
comfortable there. 

The type of trap door may be an
other reason for floor eggs. There 
is usuaUy a higher percentage of 
such eggs where the nests are 
equipped with the old type swinging 
door that is held in place with a 
trigger. This makes a rather cum-
bersomle trap and' the hens appear 
to, flght shy of it. Either thm ply-
board or metal drops seem to be 
least objectionable, bemg Ught, eas
Uy worked and positive. 

Watch for Corn Bugs 
With a large amount of stored 

com,> it is especiaUy important to 
watch for insect damage, says,the 
Prairie Farmer. The two past mild 
winters have caused such insects to 
increase. Dry corn, stored ih a dry 
crib, weU ventUated, is not likely 
to be damaged by bisects. Flfst 
indications of damage can be de
tected by finding holes in the ends 
and along the sides of the kernels. 
If a crib of com becomes infested, 
it should be fed or sold, or if it is 
to be -fumigated, must be sheUed 
and treated in a tight bin. 

putttog this on and it's a Cham
pionship match. Fox and Raccoon, 
Good prizes. 

It's with genutoe sorrow that we 
record the sudden passtog of our 
old friend, Carl J. Webster of MU
ford. Carl was my old Top Sergeant 
in the old Signal Corps when we 
were down on the Mexican boitfer, 
I was closed associated with him 
as he was the Top Sergeant and I 
was the Stable Sergeant and he 
waa one of the best men I ever 
worked witli to or out of the army; 
The sudden passtog Is a great 
shock to his host of friends. 

"CoUier" camp to Amherst oper
ated by Mr. and Mrs. Khrby, wefe 
entertatoed by the Fish and Game 
Dept. on Monday night with mov-
leiv silent and talkies. Mr. Murray 
of the State Dept. had new fUms to 
color and the boys of that camp 
got a real thrUl that ^ h t '*'' 

Wire Fence 50 Years Old 
It was an Illinois farmer named 

Peter Sommer who first tried to 
make woven wire fence, says the 
Keystone Steel & Wire company. 
That was 50 years ego. He first 
tried stretching smooth wires be
tween posts, and weaving in cross 
wires by hand. That worked pretty 
weU but took too long, so he de
veloped a machine. Operated by 
two men and a boy, some 10 rods 
of fence could \be made in a day. 
The fabric had smaU square open
ings, 

Hard-Shell Hens 
By selecting chicks from thick 

and thin-sheUed eggs, respectively, 
poultry breeders at the University 
of Califomia have developed two 
distinct Unes ol hens, one of which 
produces hard-sheUed and the other 
soft-sheUed eggs. A good layhig 
fiock then can be developed from 
the hard-sheU hens, and the soft-
sheUers can ge to pot. -"! 

Insectproofing Plants 
According to the Country Home 

Magazhie, modem gregnhotise gar
deners now keep plant Uce and red 
spiders under control by feeding 
their crops poisonous chemicals 
which are more deadly to insects 
than to plants, Dr, V. H, Morris, 
of the Ohio Experhnent station, em
ploys sodium selenate for this pur
pose, addhig otie part of selenium 
per miUion to his culture solution 
weekly and satisfactory resulta have 
beeh reported. 
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